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Jo eL  Heare,65;'
Died Saturday

Tahoka lost another of its 
itnest citizens Saturday with the 
death of Joe L. Heare, 65, retired 
Santa Fe station agent and a citi
zen of Tahoka since 1915.

Funeral services were held at 
9.30 a. m. Monday in the Tahoka 
Methodist Church, with-Rev. Jim
H. Sharp, pastor, and Rev, C. H. 
Leonard of Lubbock, pastor of 
the Tahoka Presbyterian Church, 
of which Joe was a member, of
ficiating. Burial followed in the 
Miami Cemetery with the Miami 
Masonic Lodge in charge of grave
side rites.

Joseph Lyle Heare was born at 
Vernon on September 10, 1886. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Heare,* pfoheer Northwest Texas 
ranchers. He grew up at Miami, 
and began ‘‘railroading’’ at the 
age of 17 years. He was married 
at Elk City, Kansas, on Decern 
ber 1907, to Miss Carrie Baird.

He advanced rapidly in the 
railroad service, and came to Ta
hoka as station agent on March
I, 1918, from White Deer. He 
served as agent here continuous
ly until November, 1943, when 
he officially retired. Part of this 
time. Mrs. Heare also worked 
with him as a clerk.

.Mr. Heare was a faithful and 
loyal member of the local Presby 
ttriaa  Church, and long was an 
active member of the Masonic 
lodge. He served as a member 
of the Tahoka CMy Council for 
ten or twelve years and for a 
short time as Mayor Pro Tem. He 
owned several Loma county farms, 
and took a great interest in them 
as well as in the team and coun 
ty and their sj^lfarc.

He enjoyed hnntlng and flab 
ing. and for many years before 
his recent illnaas he and Mrs. 
Heere.spent much of their kura 
mere at a nke cabin they had in 
the mountains of northern New 
Mexico near Eagle Nest l.ake. Un 
til the last, he remained cheerful 
and optlmiatic and enjoyed clean 
fun and aasociation with a host 
of close friends.

“Tahoka has lost one of the 
\ery  finest ciUaens it ever had.” 
a dose acquaintance remarked to 
a News repraaentative Saturday

Several montha ago, Mr. Heare 
suffered a severe heart attack, 
which was followed by several 
lighter ’’flare-ups.” Friday night 
at about 11:00 o’clock he had an 
other attack and was* taken to Ta
hoka ^Hospital where he died at 
8 90 a. m. Saturday.

He and his wife had no child
ren. He is survived by the wife 
and three brothers. Bernice 
Heare. retired banker, of Pan
handle; Dr. Charles Heare, phy
sician and surgeon, of Beaiunont; 
and Clajrton Heare, an attorney, 
of Amarillo; and several nieces 
and nephews.

"1 wholly dianfgtova af what ynn say but wlO defend te the death year rUht te say It*  —TeMaltc.
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BENNIE A. HARGRAVE

J. BOSWELL EDWARDS

Baptist Revival 
At New Home

Bennie A. Hargrave will 
bs doing the preaching and Mr. 
J  Boswell Edwards will be lead 
ing the alnfing during the right 
day revival beginning Sunday at 
New Home Raptial Church. Mrs. 
Raymond Daugherty, local organ
ist. will play for all sen’ices.

Rev. Hargrave, having recently 
been called as pastor of the New 
llrme church, moved on* the field 
and began his services with them 
February first of this year. A 
graduate of Howard Payne Col 
lege, Brownwood. and a recent 
graduate ef Southwestern Bsptlgt 
Thcologicsl Seminary in Fort 
Worth, he hat served as pastor 
of churches in Texas and Cali
fornia since his release from the 
United States Armed- Forces in 
1945.

Mr. Edwards is the local direct
or of musk and is experienced in 
evangelistic tinging, having serv
ed in that capacity throughout 
the state.

The public is invited to attend 
these services each evening at 
8.00 o’clock.

Ram Totals .65 
Of An Inch Here

Rale wkkh fell over moot 
of Um Boeth PtahM Friday af 
last week ameweted le J5  la 
Tsheka. akset the aeme as 
rscevisd la asset ether ceow- 
tiee ef Ike Imsisilste area.

Thle rela brenght Taheks*s 
total gredgitatlee la . «  af 
SW lack far Ike weak.

Mrs, W, A, ReddelVs 
Mother Is Buried

Mrs. M. E. Hsrms. 96. mother 
of Mrs. W’. A. Redden of Tshoks. 
died at hqr home in Paradise at 
12:90 a. m. last Saturday. She 
«rat buried there Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Reddell had been at 
her mother’s bedside about three 
weeks prior to death.

Attending the funeral services 
from Tahoka were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Reddell. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Reid 
and Marihelen, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
James L. Harms, Mrs. Reid and 
Mrs. Harms being grandchildren

Two Are Indicted > 
By Grand Jury

The Lynn county grand jury 
met here Friday and returned 
two iDdiotmonta, County Attorney 
Mitchell Williams informs The 
Newt.

Reynaldo Eapalnou of Wilaon 
was indicted on a charge of child 
desertion, and a bill was brought 
again a young lady for forgery, 
who proved to be a minor.

AMPUTEE 18 IMPROVING
Manuelita Rodriguet. 9. daugh

ter* of Jim Rodriguez, wrho Uvea 
on the Chester Smith farm, was 
able to lesvr~~ Tahoka Hospital 
Monday.

Several weeks ago the^ badly 
burned both hands when the fell 
into a stove. Ten days ago, It 
was found necemary to amputate 
eight of her fingers.

Tom Bartley Is 
City Secretary

Tom Bartley, a teacher in the 
Tahoka schools for the past two 
years, was named City Clerk, Sec
retary, and Corporation Court Re
corder, at a special meeting of 
the Tahoka City Council last Fri
day. He- went to work Monday.

George Nixon was retained by 
the Council to continue his work 
of patching up the city paving, 
assisting Mr. Bartley in the of
fice, and in assessing taxes.

The changes at the city hall 
came through the resignation of 
Russell McGee, and the recent de
cision of the Council to make the 
secretary’s Job appointive instead 
of elective. Mrs. Nettie Jackson 
was formerly City Secretary.

The Council also voted to have 
an audit made of the City books, 
and a representative of David 
Meyers, Lubbock, auditor, was 
here Tuesday to start that work.

Mr. Bartley asks that the pub
lic be patient with them until 
they get acquainted with the 
books and adjusted to the new 
work with the City.

He was reared at Ladonia, at
tended Austin ColIeg«^_aad East 
Texas State College aK / Com 
merce, where he took IjtS ' B. A. 
degree, and came to Tahoka in 
the summer of 1950 to become 
a teacher and coach in Junior 
High. Mrs. Bartley will finish ou« 
his year as a teacher in the 
school.

Mr. Nixon came to Tahoka in 
September, 1949. at purchasing s 
gent for Sam Sanders Construc
tion Co., paving contractors, after 
having lived in Arteaia 16 years. 
He was reared ‘in St. Louis, at
tended University of Miaeourl, and 
is a graduate of the University ol 
Arkansas.

For several months, Mr. Nixon 
has been employed by the City to 
patch up the city paving and to 
collect paving liens.

Local Men Tell Of 
Trip To Missouri

Buel Draper and Ivan MeWhirt 
er returned home Monday night 
from a week's "prospecting” visit 
to Southwest Missouri in the vi 
cinity of Carthage.

They did not buy anything 
there, hut they were highly im 
pressed with the country, especial 
ly as to its stock raising poasi 
bilitiea. They saw fine, improved 
pasture land grazing three or 
four head to the acre, and claim 
that the land is reasonably priced 
in comparison to land in " this 
area.

Many Taxas catUemen are buy 
ing land in that section, they said 
Recently, a Texas reunion was 
held at Carthage; and 750 (ami 
lies turned out.

While there, they went to tee 
Albert Jacobs, father of Coach 
Jake Jacobs of Tahoka. who was 
in a hospital recovering from in 
Juries received when a power saw 
came near cutting off both his 
feet. They also vistied Art Jacobs, 
a brother of Jake.

Buel and Ivan now are trying to 
talk “Woody” Woodworth into 
buying some land up there before 
some "city slicker” talks the Ta
hoka barter into buying a gold 
brick.
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V WESLIE MICKEY

Announce Meeting 
At Church of Christ

Weslie Mickey, minister of the 
North Side Church of Christ, Fort 
Worth, will do the preaching at 
the'Tahoka Church of Christ. Gos
pel meeting which will open next 
Sunday, April 20, and extend 
through Wednesday, April 30.

Song services will be led by 
Hubert Arant of Lubbock. Both 
have previously worked in meet
ings at the local ,church, Mickey 
in 1950 and -Arant last summer.

Services will be held at 10:00 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. daily.

Everyone in this area has a 
cordial invitation to attend any 
or all of the 'services. Fred Me 
Ginty, a member of the church 
statea

The local Church of Christ is 
without a minister at this time, 
Ernest West having recently re 
signed to accept a similar place 
at Brownfield.

Series Of Wrecks Plague Area

Norman Braddock of Draw, who 
received a deep cut in the chest 
ten days ago, la reported improv
ing at Tahoke Hospital, where he 
is a patient.

E. H. Wood, recently critically 
UI. re-entered Tahoka Hospital 
this week fbe medical treatment.

Patricia Phillips, 6. daughter of 
T. M. Phillips, is ill with the 
measles.

Pleas Of Guilty 
In County Court

Fivc.plgaa o(i guilty were made 
before Judge Walter M. Mathii 
in county court last week end. ac- 
cordiing t o County Attorney 
Mitchell WilUims.

Two Negro women. Bobbie 
F'ranklin. 24. and Ridder Johnson. 
40. of Grassland, pleaded guilty 
to charges of illegal sale of whia 
key, and were fined $100.00 and 
coats each. They were arrested 
Ftiday by Sheriff Slick Clem, and 
paid off Monday.

Jim Garden, Grassland Negro 
arretted at the same place by 
Sheriff Clem on Saturday and 
charged with possession of beer 
and win% made bond and was 
released.

Normaq Daulton pled guilty 
Thursday to a charge of illegally 
transporting intoxicating liquors 
in l4ynn county, and his fine was 
set at $600.00 and cocts.

On the same day Alfred Quiroz 
pled guilty to illegal possession 
of intoxicating liquors and was 
fined $100.00 and costs.

A fine of $1.00 and costs on 
Friday was assessed against Jesse 
{.awson on a charge of passing a 
worthless check. TTte fine was 
made light because of the fact 
that he made restitution for the 
bfid check.

Monday morning. Deputy Chest
er Roan arretted Bernice W. 
Cagle of Dawson county in Taho
ka and charged him with driving 
while intoxicated. This w as  
Cagle’s second or third offense, 
making this last case a felony and 
a diatrjqt, court case. He was re
leased on a $500.00 bond.
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11 Cars Involved 
In 8 Accidents

I.ynn county was plagued 
with an epidemic of eight car 
wrecks last week end. Con
sidering the seriousness ef 
the wrecks, it teems a mira
cle that no one was critically 
injured, as most of the ra n  
were smashed beyond repair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hender- * 

son were injured at about 11:15 
p. m. Friday, when a 1951 Stude 
baker driven ' by James W. Strawn, 
26. of Midland, cut ^across the 
road in front of Henderson's 19S1 
Chevrolet on the, Lubbock high 
way about 13 miles north of Ta 
hoka.

Henderson was driving his car 
south. Strawn was driving north 
closely behind a car occupied by 
two New Home youths and po«i 
bly was attempting to pass them. 
Suddenly, Strawn cut his car 
across the highway almost per
pendicular to the road and di 
recfly into the path of the Hen 
derson car. Henderson hit his 
brakes and pulled to the right, 
slightly but the two egrs collided 
a straddle the pavement edge. 'The 
Chevrolet hit the Studebaker at 
the rear door, and both cars were 
badly smashed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill, who were following 
the Henderson car and witnesacd 
the accident,"iiid the wreck was 
entirely unavoidable on Hender 
ton’s part.

Hit By Drank Driver 
Mr. Henderson was wedged ua 

der the steering wheel, and some 
dsffjcatiy waa had in removiax 
him. Me auffered an injured hnae 
chest and body bruises, and shock 
Mrs. Henderson, in the seat be 
tide him. was more aerioualy in 
jured. Hqr head was throtj^ into 
the windshield, a gash cut in her 
forehead, shatered glass imbeded 
in her (ace and eyes, her tongue 
badly lacerated, and her body and 
(ace badly bruised Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy (Shorty) McNeely and baby. 
Tom, of Seagraves. riding in tlw 
back seat, received only miaar 
bruises. Mrs. McNeely is the Hea 
derson’s daughter.

(CTooUd. Oo Back Page)

TURNED INTO JUNK — Pictured atoove are three of 11 cars 
wrecked near here. At the top, is the John Locke 1949 Ford, 
hit Sunday night by F'rank Brown, and the next picture shows 
the blacksmith shop into which Brown alto crashed. Third from 
top, is all that is left of a 1947 Plymouth which overturned with 
Billy Ross Hamilton. Botton.' is the 1952 Bellaire (lievrolet be
longing to J. H. Phillips of Wilton. *. _____

Buy U. S. Savlnn Bonda.

NEW-OFFICE DEFUTY
Mrs. ^ illy  Burt (Hazel) Stevens 

is Sheriff "Slick” Clem's new 
cfflce deputy, accepting the posl 
tion laal week. ^

She succeeds Miss l.aquita 
Roberson, office deputy for o\er 
two years, who resigned last 
week and who will be married 
this week end to Pfc. Melvin 
(Pete) Schaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tregoe of 
Iraan wrere here Monday visiting 
old friends. Mr. Tregoe formerly 
waa tend director at Tahoka High.

Hamilton Attends 
Funeral of Uncle

Ed Hamilton and daughter, 
Vicki, attended funeral services 
Mbnday in Burkburnett of an 
uncle, T. P. Hamilton, 80, who 
died there Saturday after an 111 
ness of three weeks. Mr. Haaiil- 
ton is survived by his wife of 
56 years and their four children.

Ed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Hamilton, and sister. Mr*- Lay- 
ton McWilliams, and daughter, all 
of Lubbock, accompanied them 
to Burkburnett.

Name 34 Winners In “ Courteous Driver” Contest
The thirty-four winnors in the 

‘’Courtemis Driving” contest were 
announced by the Judges this 
week. ■,

The contest.begua a month ago, 
has aponaored by Rollln McCord, 
Chryaler-Plymouth and Maaaey- 
Harrit dealer here, to promote 
and call attention to safe driving 
practicoa on the part of citizens 
of !,ynn county. '  ̂ ,

Following ts the decision of a 
board of Judgos conatating of 90 
peoptn. including four ponce offl-

cars and 16 other prominent citi The next 15 citizens, listed be Bill Balch, New Home.
zens, who were given a list of the low, wUl receive a $2.00 award: Rev. C. C. Ehler. Wilaon.
82 nominees. Ranking was deter S. A. Cummings. Wilson. Mrs. Jim Clinton.
mined by the number of votes re Mrs. 0. C. Roberta, West Point. The next 15 In the Judging will
ceived by each nominee from the Mrs. Nina Short. receive $1.00 rash award each:
20 Judges. Mrs O’Dell King. Wayman Smith, New Home.

First place: Mrs. Truett Smith, Mrs. Frieda Uchey, Wilson. H. 0. Hargett.
$25.00 cash. J. Mack Noble. O’Donnell. Mrs. Carlice Edwards.

Second place; F>ed MrGinty, Mrs. Condy Carmack. Wayne Martin.
$15.00 cash. Lowell Montgomery. ' Mary Lodiae Fenton.

Third place: “Jake” Jacobs, Mrs. “Bob” Applewhite. Joy Tomlinson.
$10.00 cash. J . B. Oliver. Echo Milliken.

Fourth, place: “Red’* Brown. Mrs. Lois Smelacr. Mn. Rebel Thomas.
$5.00 cash. Walter M. MathU James Brookshire. ,

>

oglu , 'V.
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Mrs Clay Bennett.
Clyde Allen.
Mrs. John Berry, Draw. ~
Wiley Lee Curry.
Mrs. E. B. Gaither.
I.eroy Davis. Grassland.
“I wish to thank the people for 

Iheir wonderful eo-operation," Mr. 
McCord said. "Your interest and 
response was wonderful. 1 wish 
all the nominees could be reward
ed. I also wish to thank the Judg 
es for their cooperation. Cbheks 
will be mailed winners soon.”

Tom Gin New 
Rotary Head
' T. L. (Tom) Gill, local Santa 
Fe agent, will be the new presi 
dent of Tahoka Rotary (Hub be 
ginning July 1. He will succeed 
Clint Walker, whose term expires 
at that time.

Granvel Ayer will succeed 
David Weathers as secretary 
treasurer, artd Mitchell Williams 
Is a new member of the board of 
directors.

The new club officers were 
elected at the regular meeting of 
the club 'Thursday noon of last 
week, presided over by Charles 
Townes, vice president.

Previously. Ernest West, (Hittrco 
of Christ minister, was elected to 
head the dub for next Rotary 
year, but he waa forced to re 
sign before being inducted b v 
reason of his moving to Brown 
field to become minister of a 
church there.

Dr. Sam Dunn. Lubbock phy
sician and surgeon, presented an 
entertaining talk on the subject 
of public health, in which he pre 
dieted a . return of the old gen 
eral practitioner. He said the de 
irand is growing (or doctors wh» 
can and will prkdice general 
medicine, and hinted that the Ad 
ministration’s "socialised medi 
cine” program was helping th ' 
tiend along.

Dr. Dunn, son of a pioneer 
Methodist minister, lived in Ta 
hoka as a youih, recalled working 
here as a* section hand under the 
late Tom Higgins, and graduated 
from Tahoka High Scfiool along 
with Louie Weathers and a 
“bunch of girls.”

Tom Garrard) introduced the 
speaker.

Junior Rotarikns for the month 
of April arc Glenn Wells and Sam 
Pridmore, Tahoka High Senior 
boys . .

. I
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Wilson News
fOont'd. From Pace 3)

•nie Lumsden, Roger Blakney, 
Erwin Sander, Jack Blevins. 
Jiggs Swann, George Willamson. 
Arvan Holder, and J. A. Martin 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stokei 
went to Wichita Falls Monday to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Stoker’s 
uncle. During' their parent’s ab 
sence, Claudia and Janie Stoker, 
are staying in the home of Rev 
and Mrs. J. A. Martin.

On Thursday night tbe Baptist 
W. M. U. entertained the Wilson 
High School seniors with a ban 
quet in the church basement. 
Spring* flowers decorated the ban

quet room, and an Ekster motU 
was carried out with dolls form
ing an Elaster parade down the 
center of the tables. Rev, J. A. 
Martin, as master of ceremonies, 
gave the invocation. Rev. Abe 
Hester of the College Avenue 
Baptist. Church in Lubbock, was 
principal speaker and he present
ed an address on “ChrLstian Eklu- 
cation.” Mrs. Pat Swann, W. M. 
U. president, gave the welcome 
and John Mark Stoker responded.

Sharon and Saundra Liunsden, 
Lavada Galneau, Carolyn Martin, 
and Claudia Stoker sang "Peter 
Cottontail.” Mrs. G. C. Nelson 
played two piano selections, and 
A. J. Sales gave the benediction.

FORD J SERVICE
BY

YOUR FORD DEALER
\

IS TOPS -
KEEP YOUR RUNNING

LIKE NEW
WITH A ' 4

MOTOR TUNE - UP
SEE VS TODAY

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
T.AHOKA. TEXAS 
1229 IXXTKWOOD

Pofitkal
ABnoimcemoits
The following citizens have 

authorized The News to announce 
that they are candidates for pub' 
lie office, subject* to the Demo
cratic Primary on July 26. 1952; 
For State Senator:

PRESTON E. SMITH, Lub 
bock.

KILMER CORBIN, Lubbock, 
(re-election).

For State Representative:
CHARLIE ROBERTS. An

drews.
CARROLL COBB. Seminole. 
SAM BURN’S. Lamesa.

For Dbtrict Herk:
W. S. “Skip” TAYLOR, (re- 

election)i
For County Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election). 
For Sheriff:

ROLAND W. (Slick) CLEM.
(re-election),

REID PARKER.
CLEAVE BAIRRINGTON.
B. M. (Ben) JAMES. 
NORVELL REDWINE.

For Tai Collector A Assessor:
J. E. (Red) BROWN, ( re  

election).
For County Clerk:

BEULAH PRIDMORE, (re- 
election).

For County Attorney:
-^jJ^JCHELL WILLIAMS.

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

A. L. DUNAGAN.
P. D. SERVER, (re-election). 

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS REID.

For Commissioner, Prect. 1:
CLARENCE CHURCH (re 

election).
For Conunisaioner,'Prect. 2:

C. W. ROBERTS (re-election) 
For Commissioner, Prect. 4:

G. W. (Dick) TURNER. Jr., 
(re-election).

E. H. WEST.

Those present other than the 
seniors and the high school teach 
ers were Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
Martin. Rev. Abe Hester, Mrs 
Pat Swann, and .Mrs. Jiggs Swann. 
Mission chairman.

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
in the home,of Mrs. B. W. Hobbs. 
Sr.. Wednesday afternoon. Re

FREE — Diamond Ring!
enter

our great

TRY YOUR SKILL!

W IN
o n e  of t h e s e  
N A T I O N  A I I Y  
A D V I R T I S C O

D A S O N
DIAMOND
R IN G S
or BRIDAL PAIR

worth

50.00
YOU MAY WIN THE GRAND PRIZE!

The man or woman whooe entry shews 
the correct count will win a diamond ring or 
bridal pair worth S i50.00. FR EE of charge. 
If more than one correct answer is received, 
promptness and neatness will count. No strings 
attached. No judging svill be done until contest 
cloaes. Be very careful. Make your entry as 
legible as possible. We cannot award dupli
cate first prizes. Winner’s name svill be posted 
HI our svindosvt. Our employees are not eli
gible. Judges’ decision is final.

(h it is not a "nat/Onai" 
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PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB 
HAS PAN-AMERICAN DAY

The Phebc K. Warner Club 
held its Pait-American program 
at its regular meeting on April 8 
in honor of Pan-American Week, 
which began on April 14. The 
meeting was in the home of Mrs. 
Truett Smith.

Mrs. A. M. Bray presented a 
talk on the “Pan-American Coun 
tries,” and Mrs. R. L. Richardson 
spoke on Federated Club work in 
these countries. Many items of 
interest from various Latin-Amer- 
ican countries were on display. 
Mrs. Richardson was the program 
chairman for the meeting.

Guests at the meeting included 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mrs. John 
Witt, Mrs. John Reasonover, and 
Mrs. A. K. kolloway of Hope, 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. “Cssey” Jones of 
Plains were here Monday visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. T. Clinton.

freshments were served to Mes 
dames John Heck. Elmer Rice, 
H. C. Fountain, Henry Ahrens, 
Pat Campbell, Ross Williamson, 
Ira Clary, P'd Stephens. J, C. 
Key, and one visitor,, Mrs. B. W 
Hobbs, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lappe 
vistied with Messrs and Mesdames 
Nealy Hightower and Henry High
tower of O’Donnell Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stanley,and 
family of Clovis, N. M., spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and kfrs. 
G. E. Owens and family.

Rev. P. W. Heckmann, Hubert 
Teinert and .Allen Oswald! left 
Sunday for a Lutheran Church 
convention to be held in Austin 
this week. The trio will return to 
Wilspn Saturday.

Clarence Gicklehorn. Wilbert 
Umlong, Martin Wuensche, Jr., 
attended the ’’Heart of Texas” 
Sunrise E^aster service held near 
Brownwood Sunday.

Messrs, and Meadames Roy Rob 
inson and daughter, G. E. Owens 
and daughters. L. L. Stanley and 
family of Clovis. U. M., and Mrs. 
Hortense Parker and children 
were at^McKenzie State Park in 
Lubbock Sunday where tbe child 
ren enjoyed an Easier egg bunt.

The children of the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church had an Easter 
egg hunt at the Wilbert Wuen

LAREVIEW H. D. CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. C. B. NOWLIN

The Lakeview Home Demonatra- 
tion Club met April lO,' with |grs. 
C. B. Nowlin.

Mrs. T,, H. Charters gave a 
demonstration on tbe using of 
sewing machine attachments.

The next meeting '̂>11 be on 
Wednesday, April 23, with Mrs. 
Clifton Robison, with M i a s  
Graham Hard giving a demonstra
tion on “Care of Floor Cover- 
ings.” ,

Refreshments were served to 
Metdames Olin Poer, Pack Smith.

Charlie Brent. W. ^  Sient; T . J i .  ] :n<m.t. H. E. Edge. Bob Peer, end 
Charters, L. N. Walker, Ora Tim | .Mrs. C. B. Nowlin. -Reporter.

r '

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. 0. 297

Phone No. 528 '

fVe Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
' Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours— 1:00 to 5:00 P.'M. 8c Saturday Mornings
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Y o u  and the Santa Fe
Soma Fe, through your local agent, .is your every day 
partner— your partner in business and pleasure, in prog
ress and growth.

Our part is providing you with regular, safe freight 
and passenger service . . . service you need to keep 
local buiinssi hmnmmg and give you needed passenger 
transporntion.

You 
It is only t) 
provide you

irt when you ship and travel Santa Fe. 
your continued patronage that we can 

this dopeodablc rail service, so . . .

lehe farm Sunday afternoon at 3
p. m.

Whenever you ship or travel, make it Sanu Fe aU the 
way. It pays big dividends for our partnership.

L«l your Sonto Fo AgonI hofp you with oil your 
tronsportoNon problomt.

T. L. GILL 
Telephone 63

d  t k
Santa Fe.
N  W

CHICK BARGAIN

FRIDA  y
Aprit 2 5 ,  Only

WAN

TD

Liber

m

-A*

of extra cost 
. . .  when you buy

50 POUNDS

PURINA
N M W '
s A

BROILER STARTER 
NO LIMIT TO THE CUSTOMER!

Buy Any Number of bajirs of feed—Receive 25 Chicks 
FREE with EACH bag. 10 Chicks FREE with each 
25 pounds of ,«5TARTENAr

NO WAITING IN LINJ>—Register for Chicks any time ^fter Friday, April 18th.

BRING YOUR OWN BOX!•  •
• a' Vo

. These cockerels make fine eating in about 9 weeks.

Dale Thuren Farm Store
NOME OF rURINA CHOWS AND PURINA FARM SUFPIIES)

« S



/ I
r.

UNITBD
rENTIOOSTAL CBVICH

Rev. J. D. KlasCitbtr, pMtor 
(Ob ODoumII Highway) 

Healing Service, Thura-
<Uy night---------- .............   TJQ

Sunday S c h o o l ........... lOKM
Evangelittk M enage............ IIHN
Night Regular meeting..........7:96
—Everyone la Cordially lavltod—

Repair Loans
96 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
A d t^on  To Your House

** New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Siamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

Phene SU Taheka, Tei

Lakeview News
MRS. W. W. McNABB 

Correapondent 
« • •

Mr. end Mrs. Royce Henunellne 
and Stanley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ensor in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Yeatts and 
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Timmons visited Mr. Yeatt’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Gray of 
O’Donnell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCain and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McCain and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman McCain, all of Littlefield, 
visited in the Clifton Robison 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
and children of Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Young and children 
of Pool, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Burton of Ropes, and Mr. and

More than 41,000 members in 
7.023 Texas home demonstration 
clubs will join in the observance 
ol National Home Demonstration 
Week from April 27 through May 
9.

WANT MORE

POWER

THET m 2  M ASSEY HARRIS  
4 • Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on ifour 
old tractor.^

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Noel Knight of Lubbock, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight 
and Joe, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brent and 
son. Larry, left Friday for a few 
days visit with friends and rela 
tives at Bonham.

The Intermediate G. A.*s who 
meet every Wednesday night, 
had a Hawaiian program this last 
Wednesday night Each girl pre
sent wore a Igi and after the 
program pineapple Juice and 
cookies, were served.

Mr. and* Mrs. C. C. Calloway 
and family of West Point, visited 
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Poer, 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lora Watson underwent 
surgery Thursday morning at the 
Lubbo^ Memorial Hospital.‘ and 
is doing fine at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNabb 
of Lubbock visited their daughter, 
Mrs. "Cissy” Cesari, and children 
this week.

Mr. J. R. Cunningham is visit
ing relatives in Tahoka this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harmonson 
of Littlefield visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Harmonson, 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Moiris^ Russell 
have returned from sevVfal days 
spent in Hof'Springs.

Mr. Mack Harmonson of Lub
bock is visiting his father, Mr. 
Ross Harmonson, Sr., this week 
end. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Smith of 
Joe Stokes, visited-Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Nowlin Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fulford of 
Woiffofth visited Sunday with 
his< mother. Mrs. L. W. Fulford, 
Sr.

A ‘‘‘Scavenger Hunt” was held 
xt the W. W. McNabb home Sun
day afternoon. Cokes and candy 
were served to Mrs. S. T. ( ^ f r e y ,  
Mr. and Mrs . Bjrron Milliken, 
Judy and Jane, Carolyn Nowlin, 
Leon Harmonson. Jerry Sue MUli- 
ken. Dale Fulford, Genitn Nowlin, 
and Lloyd Huddleston.

Bob McAllister of the Roswell 
Air Base visited J. A. Godfrey 
Sunday afternoon.

Those visiting Mrs. P. E. Hall 
this weed end ^ere Mr. and Mrs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'lCM 
WUsoa. Texas

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
— Regular Services 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 10:00 a.
Worship Service 11:00 a.
Baptist Training Union .
. Unioo  7:90 p.
Worship Service 6:90 p.

Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety --------------- 2.90 p.
1st 4  3rd. R A.’s A 

G. A.’s 4:00 p.
Wednesday Sen'ice 

Mid Week Prayer Ser 
vice,. ...................   7:90 p.

A lO PSR M  i f y f / r 6 - / s

\

Your sisi tiir toasssr amkea it easy to have hot dishes at your picnic.. The roast- 
Imalf CM he tahM an dm pktdc, and its insidatiaw wiR hasp the faod warm long

. At home —> or on a picnic — you l And m  
Plan la buy yours soon.

SSS YOUR APPUANCE d ea ler

t O V T H W I t  t I R

PUBl/C SBRVICB
C O M P A N Y

IV r t A i S  o r  0 0 0 0  c i m t H S N t r  a n o  p o b u c  g g i v i c t

Temple Rodgers and chUdren otf 
Blida, New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Smith of Morton. Sue Smith 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Richardson and sons of Cram 
fills. Gap, Mrs. D. E. Castleberry 
of Lovington. New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Swinson and girls 
of Meadow, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton McNabb and girls.

Miss LaVerne Knight of Dick
ens spent the Easter holidays 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Knight and Joe.

Miss Patsy Sue Durham was in- 
pjured when she fell from a car 
she was riding in ftinday morn
ing.

Mr. and.Mrs. W. J. Stokes of 
Pool are visiting their daughter. 
Mr. and. Mrs. W. T. Knight and 
Joe. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wads
worth and son, Gary, of Lubbock 
spent this week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith of 
Ojai, California, and daughter. 
Shirley and Mr. and Mrs.^'W. A. 
Andrews of Brownfield visited 
Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. Yeatts Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frank Timmons reports

that her mother, Hys. Vicki Balch 
is home from T nn^e. but Is still 
In a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White have 
taken Mr. A1 Marey to Galveston 
for medical treatment.

The Baptist W. M. U. met Mon
day afternoon for a Royal Service.

Rev. Vance Zinn announced 
Sunday morning he would be a- 
way next Sunday and there 
would bem-vishing preacher here 
at that lime,

Mr.^ahd Mrs. A. G. Hall and 
daughter, Karen, ef Big Spring, 
visited in the - L. W. Fulford

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
home Sunday, also her ’lother. 
Mrs. L. ,W. FuUoid, Sr.

Mrs. W. T. Knight and Mrs. W. 
.W. McNabb and daughters spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. S. H. Gryder 
of near Tahoka.

Last report on Mr. J. W. Hutchi
son is thta he is still improving. 

Visiting Mr. H. A. Dial this

Friday. April It. IMT
week end were his sister, Mr*. 
Emma McKensie of O’Donnell, Mr. 
Johnny Dial, and H. A. Dial of 
Donna. Texas, nephews of Mr. 
Dial. .  ’

Your reporter wishes to ,
you for being so good natured »- 
bout the errors in last w e ^  
news.

ST. JOMN*8 
L U m n A N  CMURCM

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday Sdiool ------9:90 A. M.
Divine Worship .........10:4S A. M.

Visitors Always Welcome! '

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
C a l l  12 w — 

DnBOSE GULP SERVICE 
.STATION

ROLLER SKATE F O R - 
H E A L T H ’S SAKE

Make Reservation For Your-^ 
Group or Class Party. .

S e e  —

R .  T .  R I C H  ^
2013 North 1st Street

TAHOKA ROLLER RINK

1

A,

SALE - TIRES - SALE
R E T I R E  YOUR CAR FOR

' #

THAT TRIP AT TH ES E PRICES-IHSTALLED
600-16 ... . . . List Price . . . .  $20.10 . . . Sale Price . . $15.58
650-15. . . . .  List Price . . .  . $21,30... . . . . .Sale Price . . . .  $14.95
760-15 ....... List P rice ........ . $26 75, . . .  Sale Price . . , $20.73
820-15 ....... List Price . . . .  $30.65 . . . . Sale Price . . . $23.75

H EA V Y  DUTY TRUCK TIR ES
900-20 . 10-Ply. List P rice, . $124.25 . . Sale Price

750-20 8-Ply, List Price . $ 70.90
(All Prices Are Pius Federal Tax)

Sale P rice . . . . $99.40
Sale Price . . . $80.32
Sale P rice . . . . $56.72

WE HAVE L O T S  OF G O O D  USED T I R E S  AT
R E A L  B A R G A I N  P R I C E S T

S EA T C O V E R S ... SEE T HE M AND 
Y O U ’LL BUY T H E M !

C I I K I  U I C H D C  WERE $2195.NOW 
w U n  V i O U I l w  ■ ■ ■ ■ (While They Last)

$12.95

R EFR IG ER A TO R S  

H O M E -  F R E E Z E R S
A T P R I C E S  Y O U  W a N ’T B E L I E V E

M O T O R S

A 3  ^  V S
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•F o r  Sale or Trade
FOR SAKE— Piano, excellenl 
condition. —Mrs. Frank Great 
house. • 29tfc

COTTONSEED— 10,000 pounds of 
Northern Star, first year from 
State Registered. $3.00 bushel. — 
J. D. Unfred, New Home.  ̂ . 29-6tp

COTTONSEED— For Sale. Storm 
proof Lockett No. 1 and Improved 
Maeha. cleaned and treated, well 
matured and well taken care of, 
at gin $2.50 per bushel. Any a 
mount up to 2.500 bushels at 
farm. 8 mi. west, 2 mi. south Hale 
O nter. E. R. Lindsey. _ 27-3tp

News Want Ads Get Results. .

irrigation Test 
Holes Drilled

Know your formation for 
irrigation possibilities. Holes 
“Shot” or acidized. Reason
able rates.

Inquire at Gandy Grocery, 
6 miles east of Tahoka, or 
call Mr. Hopkins at 2-0850, 
Lubbock. 2$-4tp

FOR SALE

2.000 bushels of Improved Macha 
Stormproof cotton seed, grown 
from white .sack seed. Cotton 
made half-bale and better per 
acre. All first picking before 
frost, caught in ten to twenty 
bale lots.—

a r s t  f i i » d  A d / :  1 ^ '
H. W. (Colton) CARTER 

Phone ITS or 172 
Rox 885, Tahofca, Texas

29tfc

FOR SALE— 4WChkk Battery 
brooder, practically new. —Jno. 
Minor. 28-2tc

FOR SALC— 12-foot FYifidaire 
deep freeze, practically new. — 
Call 903-W. 28 2tc

FOR SAIX— Good t^sed Senrel 
Refrigerdior. —Galfnai Hardwart

3 lift

FOR .SALE— Heavy Springer 
cows and Sam Littles Mebane 
stormnproof cottonseed. —M. M 
Hall. 3 miles east. ‘4 mile north 
Tahoka. 24tfc
'FOR SALE— Good, used kitchen 
range. Reasonable price. Call No_ 
14 or No 474J. —Roy F:\erett

28tfc

CASETRACTORS
AND IMPLEMENTS

Part's, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

' Tractor repair work.
See Vs For—

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
will appreciate a triat at any time.

F'OR SALE— Cottonseed, Lockett 
No. 1 Stormproof. 1st year, 
cleaned and treated, have 1300 
bushel. —Reginald Lindsey, Star 
Route, Hsle Center, Texas, IS Mi 
miles ‘north of Anton. 2H miles 
east of Hsrt Csntp. 27-4tp

FOR SALE —Fryers, live oi 
dressed for your deep freeze 
Raised in our own JhroUer house 
Order ahead for size and tiriit 
you desire. —Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 26tfc

Real Estate■■
LAND FOR SALE
AND POSSESSION

160 acres. 18 miles S. E. Brown
field. All in cultivation. $50.00
per acre. . ~

16p acres, S. E. Yoakum county, 
cultivated with' small improve
ment and 25 acres minerals. $65 
per acre.'

320 acres, Lynn county, culti 
vation and a fine home. $175.00
per acre.

Rental property in Luhbock 
and Brownfield, paying well, to 
exchange on good farm.

320 acres. East Gaines county. 
Irrigated. No other improvement. 
Good cotton land. (For .Sale), 

Modern Courts, 20 Units. Prac
tically new. Well located. Con 
sider exchange for irrigation land. 
If you have a bargain to offer, 
write me about it.

C A R T E R
Brownfield Hotel 2ttfr

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

East Side of S^usre — Phoae 272

Charley Mason—Owners—Bonnie Brown

HOUSE For Sale-^- 730 sq. ft. 
floor space, 1'* years old, oh 
pavement, nicely finished. 1 block 
from Schools. —Otis Spears

2Stfc

REAL ESTATE
Oil Leases & Royalties

ivan MeWhirter
At Burleson Garin.,

Tahoka 23-4tp

FOR SALE— Two 3-room houses; 
One 4-room house. —See Mrs. 
Clyde SargenC ' 2T-3tp

r .  E, Woodworth 
Real Estate
Bring Me Vow—

L I S T I N G S  
Office At 1815 Main S t

Tahoka, Texas 18-4U

PDR MAL
t A Y U g

“ o w t e q
PIMMPS

Lynn County’s Only
F UL L  L I N E  OF

\ \ Irrigation Supplies
Canvas Dams

DHchm’s
> Si|rfion Tubes

I

•  Terracers
Farm Levek Quest Canvas Pipe

D .  W . G  A l a s  A T
Hardware — ' Furniture Implements

FOR '  SALE— 4-room and httlTtlRONlNG 
bouse, 1920 N. 4th St., —See Mrs.
Arlie McNeely. 26tfc

FOR^ SALE— Duplex House. 0 
room's and 2-baths, to be moved. 
—T, I. Tippit. . 21-tfe

Farms & Ranches
5V̂  section raneh, 1 section in 

cultivation, rest in grass, plenty 
of water, good improvementa and 
well fenced. No Minerals. Has s 
good loan. $40 per acre.

Several good sandy land farms, 
all sizes. '

Several houses wtih small 
lovvn paymr'nts

C, T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  _ 

.T ' '  Office Phone 285
Tahoka Texas 29tfc

For Rent
FOR SALE or RENT— 3 room 
l.ouse with bath. —See -lim Tom 
linaon. Phone 395-W. 2W4tp

F'OR RENT— House, 6 room and 
bath, unfurnished. —See Louis 
Botkin at Pik & Pak, Phone 422.

28tfc
F'OR RENT—> 2-room house; also 
2-room and bath furnished apart
ment; also one bedroom..—H. E. 
Mock. 1313 S. 1st St. 282tp

FOR RENT— Furnishiid apart
ment, 3-rooms, kichen and bath 
on N. 3rd St. 1613. —Call 341J. 
Wiley Curry. 28-3tp

FOR RENT— Nice, 3-room furn 
ished apartment with private 
bath. See or call Mrs. Beulah Prid- 
more. Tahoka. 28tfc

F'OR RENT— Ijirge house, first 
house east of Rose Theatre. —Ken 
neth Ross. 24tfc

FOR RENT— 2 furnished apart 
ments, $40 each; one 3-room 
house. $30; one 4-room bouse, $35 
—T. 1. Tippit. 19tfe

FOR RENT^ Store building with 
6-room living quarters overhead 
also cafe building, in gin district 
—T. I. Tippit. 19tfc
FOR RENT— 3-rooms and batn. 
furnished. —Mrs. J. R Singleon. 
Phone 116 Ĵ. 9tfc

FOR RENT— CMfice or ware 
house space. —Telephone 348 of
443 25tfc

FOOD LOCKJBRS for r e n t -  
A. L. Smith. smU

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment.-in my home. Mrs. Hattie 
Yates. 2W2tp

FOR RENT— 2-bedroom house 
ut 2312 N. 3rd. —Dave Evans.

Vc
FOR RENT —3-room and bath 
house. —See Mrs. Lou Rusk.'

20tfc

FOR RENT— Garage apartment, 
close in. $15.00 month Phone 
538W. 29tfc

Miscellaneous
Y O U R  —

— Continued patronage will be 
Appreciated. (Quality shoe'repair 
and W’estem Wear. ()uick ser
vice.—

JOLLY SHOE SHOP. 
O'Donnell. Texas 

C. J. Morris, Mgr.
Mrs. Harley Jolly. Owner

2W3tc

DOST FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May Ird. 27-4tJ

MANUSCRIPT COVRIS, IUmb 
flniA, box oi 100, f i n .  H e  
Newi.

« f  8TATSD MEETUVOS
A of Tahoka Lodge No.

1041 the flrat Tnaa- 
day night in ooA  
month at 7:S0. Mam 

bars ara urged to attend. Viaitora 
afcleome. —H. O. Hodgea, W.

Ray Adama, Sae'y

C O T T O N
B 0 a g h t

) ,

c. c.
DONALDSON

Nav Lacattan 
I4 n  PaM nghway

P h a n a a :  
S4I — 4

WANTED— Mrs. D. W 
Bass, 1809 Petty K., 3rd house on 
left, north of Baptist Church.

26Atp

8PIRELLA GARMENTS 
Girdles - Corsets ,  Brassieres 

— Made to Measure —
Call far Appalntawat—

PHONE 125-W 28tfc
PAINTING, Taping, and Textone 
work. Quality work. —J. C. Car
penter, South 4th and Kelsey, 
Phone 427tJ. — 19tfc

REAUTY
COUNSELOR COSMETICS 

Try before you buy. For appoint 
ment contact Mrs. C. E. McClel 
Ian. Phone 51SW, 1313 Petty. Ta 
hoka, Texas. 19tfc

DEBUTANTE COSMETICS— 
Your new dealer.--—Mrs. Pug 

(Billie) Parker, Phone 246-J
26-4tp

N O T I C E !
If you want Septic Tank oi

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, Slaton. 43tfc

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To‘: l ^ n  Wrlghf GREETING:
.You are commanded to appear 

by filing  ̂a w'ritten answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or. before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon 
day the ' 10th day of May, A. D. 
1952. at or- before 10 o'clock A 
M„ before tHe< Honarable District 
Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 10th day of March 
1952

The file number oL said suit 
being No. 2001.

The names of the parties. in 
said suit arc: Dorthie Let W ri^ t 
as Plaintiff, and I.eon Wright as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
subetantially as follows, to wit:

Said suit being a petition filed 
on behalf of the plaintiff for 
divorce, alleging that plaintiff 
Ind defendant were previously 
married on the 5th day of ^une.

1951, and continued to live to
gether as husband and wife 
thereafter, until on or about .the 
8th day of June, 1951, at which 
time plaintiff separated from de
fendant. Said petition further 
alleges that on different occas
ions. while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages toward 
plaintiff, of such a nature as to 
render their living together in 
supportable.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 1st day of April, 
A. D., 1952.

■* a

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 1st day of April A. 
D.. 1952.

—W, S. Taylor. Clerk, District 
Court. Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  27-4tc

ed as follows:
An undivided 1/14 interest in 

and to SE/4 of Section 4l4, 
Block 1, Certificate 3. Abstract 
820, DASE Ry. Co. Survey in 
Lynn County, Texas, containing 
160 acres, more or less; 

that the judge of the county 
court of Lynn County, Texas, on 
the 12th day of April. 1952, duly 
entered hi» ord<?r designating the 
29th day of April, 1952, at ten o’ 
clock a. m. in the county court 
room :n the court house of such 
county as the time and place When 
;;iid where such appluation will 
ke beard, and that such applica 
iion will be heard a f th a t  time 
ir.ri place.

—Claude M. Hines. Guardian 
ol the estate of Sylvia Holloway, 
a minor. -Itc

No. 766
GUARDIANSHIP OF SYLVIA 

HOLLOWAY, A MINOR 
IN THE (X)UNTY c o u r t  OF 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS.

, N O T I C E ,
To All Persons Intrested In 

The EsUte of Sylvia Hollewv. A 
Minor;

You are hereby notified th»t I 
have on the 12th day of April. 
1952, filed with the county clerk 
of Lynn County, Texas, an' appli
cation under oath for authority 
to make.an.oil.* gas and mineral 
lease on that certain real estate 
belonging to such estate, describ

DR. J. DAVIS

ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Ave. Q — Dial 7083 
Lubbock

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING A REPAIRS

— Work Fully Guaranteed — 
Backed by 25 yean experience. 
For Complete Piano Service—

Write or CaU
CARL A. BYRD

218 N. 4th S t ' 
Phones 5$5J A 218 

Broumfleld, Texas

L O A N S
FARMS & RANCHES

Low Interest Rate — 20 Yean To Repay 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appnisals — Prompt Commitments
We Have Ruyen Per Farms A Rauches 

Your Lisliugs Appreciated

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
FOR THE MU'H'AL U FE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

Bos 1144 Telephone $84
BrewiMleld, Texas

Ferguson
Against

Settled!
On April 9. 1952. the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of New York 
entered a final Judgment, with the consent of 
all parties, which e ^ e d  four yean of litl|ation 
between Harry Ferguson. Inc. and Ford Motor 
(Company and others. It was ordered and ad- 
JudgM du t;

pin is sold only for replacement M 8Niv loi
m  Ford prior to Novem- 
Tnis notice will continue

tractors made 
her 22. 1$40 
to be affixed until October 25 1956

3. The Ford Motor C and Dearborn

1. The sum of 89.250.000 shall be paid to Harry 
Ferguson Inc., as royalties on Patents Non. 
1.916.945; 2.118.180; 2.223.002 and 2,486.257.

time, expi: 
1862 in whicl

ompany
Moton Corpontion ahall have a period of 

ipiring not later than December 81. 
;h to make these changes.

Ford Motor Company shall not manufacture.

4. All other clainu and counter claims are dis- 
missed and withdrawn’on the merits.

span)
after December SL 1952. such tractors, and 
Dearborn Motors Coiporation shall not aell 
any such tractors manufactured after De
cember 31, 1952. as have

A copy of the consent Judgment is available to 
reading H. .anyone interested in reading

(a) a pump having a valve on iu  suriion, 
skie. as ■for example In the present Fold 
8N tractor, arranged to be automatlcal- 

ceotrolied in accordance with the 
ft of an implement, or

This settlement between Harry Ferguson, Inc. 
and the * Ford Motor Company resolves 
the issues. The Inventions in their entirety with 
which this peHon was concerned will be found 
only in thM P^|nisoa Tractor and in the Fergu
son System ih tne future.

(b) a pump for a hydraulically operated 
draft control system for Implement con
trol and a power take-off shaft both

It is fitting that fsrnsers all over the world . . . 
and especially la the Americas . . . shall con 

• —  '  fulfillT

driven by the lay shaft of tba trans
mission, as for example In the present 
8N tractor, or

I fitting t 
especial]

tiaue to look to Ferguson for fulfillment of 
that these inventioM contribute to a jprea 
and more prosperous agrtciilturt. Better I

■II 
ter 
Im

plements, better farming practices, mors 
bundant production, and lownr farming costa 
have rssultcd from the Ferguson Symem as

(c) a couplfiu mechanism on the upper por- 
of tSe center housing, of the form

employed la the Ferguaon Tractor.

Ford 8N tractors manu-
tion
em^oyed iu 
factured prior to November 22, 1948; 
and Fora Motor Onapany and Dear
born Motors Corporstloa must affix s 
notice am any long cooplinf ptas. nmnu- 
factnred by th ra , to the «fect tnst the

Now. indeed, the Ferguson with the one and 
aAlv complete Ferguson System is tbs trietdr 
that meets more m  the n m s  of more of the 
fsrmers more of the time. This can be proved 
to ran at a demonstration on your own farm. 
S u n  a dssnonstration can gprioUy arranged 
by telephone. Won’t you call us about R?

B R Y A N T -C A R C ILL
Tractor Co.

OMLY PBICUSON TRACTOB MAS THE ‘HiBNVINE” FEBOU80N STSTBM

Mr. and Mj 
WichiU FalU 
day with Um 
daughter, Mr 
Allen, of the

OM P

THIS

cn

GA
MO'

I
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Ur. and Mrs. Robert HaU of 
WichiU Falb spent Easter Sun
day with their son-in-law ,and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Allen, of the Dixie community.

D0D6E
GIVES YOU

THESE EXTRA
FEATURES
M D M O R B

OM PLOW

IN TRV DOOMS

K N Il- ilV IL

SAPITT-MIM W N IIiS

CTCLIBOM D  
U N IIIO

G A I G N A T  
MOTOR CO.

MAIN *  HARFF.R 
Tabeka, Texas

Wilson Grade School 
Names Honor Studes
‘ Following is the Wilson Grade 
School honor roll for the fifth 
six weeks’ period:

First Grade: Chsirlet Walton, 
Bobby Stone, Carolyn Martin, 
Saundra Lumsden, Patricia Walk
er, Billy Hatchell, and Cherry 
Campbell.
 ̂ Second Grade: Nancy Foster, 
Vondal Rinne, Harry Hewlett Jr., 
Lena Faye Johnson, Jack Mason, 
Sharon Lumsden, Jane Schneider 
and Larry Petty.

.Third Grade: Mike Wall, Rod
ney Maeker, Glenda Young, Mar
garet Crowson, Lavada Galneau, 
Jo Carolyn Williamson, Jeanette 
Buxkemper, Catherine Hughes, 
Gloria Morrb and Verda Mao 
Fields.

Fourth Grade; Sherry Tilley 
Giles Smith, Linda Roper, Sue 
Coleman, ^ u e  Campbell, Helen 
Crowson, Betty Hanes. David 
Bishop, and Donald Klaus.

Fifth Grade: Linda Hatchell, 
Willie Pat Baxley, Donita Jordan, 
Audry Klaus, Sue Oats. Eliza
beth Parker, and Jeanette Schnei
der.

Sixth Grade: Dalan Bartley, 
Shirley Campbell, Joyce Church, 
Kenneth Hanes. Deloris Lamber- 
son, and Martha Pair.

Seventh Grade: Patsy Spears. 
Ida Pearl Mason, Dixie Hewlett. 
Mary Lou Licbey, Eunice Bux
kemper, Kay Bohall, Bruce Hew
lett, and I.atTy Maeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard of 
Graham, formerly of Tahoka. 
spent last Thursday night and 
Friday here visiting; his sisters, 
Mrs. Harley Henderson and Mrs. 
Frank Hill.

Mrs. J. ,L. Crawford of Midway 
is  up again and on the road to 
recovery from a malor operation 
which she underwent in a Lamesa 
hospital recently.

C.\RD OF THANK ~
I wish to thank the many 

friends who were so nice to me 
during my illness—for the flow
ers. cards, visits, end other acta 
of kindness. May God bless you. 
— Mrs. Hattie Yates.

V , "S'?

...
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BEAUTIFUL
F L O W E R S !

f o r  —

All Occasions!

•  Table Centers
•  Anniversaries
•  Birthdays
•  Weddings
•  Hospital Patients

HOUSE OF 
F L O W E R S
Mr. A Mrv J. B. Billman

Phone SM

TfcsNTWCMW* 
SalaMWei*w iW

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

,  (
 ̂ A complete w ater system — 

no tank, no **extms” to buy!

Pftesd Aiaanlntly Low 
Nan* NO
■olf-AdJootlaf Cspncit.v

Only One Moving Part
railIidiinff

For Rhnllow Welk Only
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M V 'M
For Better Baking-

Bakerite 3 u>. can— 79c
SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
ilERSHEY WRIGLEY’S

CANDY....... 3 bars ... 10c. | GUM . ...... 3 packages .. .. 10c
6 Oz. 
Can— 19c

. Kimbell Fancy.

li;

ZE.STEE

m m a m m m
SUNSHINE

Grapefruit JUICE
46 Ounce 19c STRAWBERRY

PRESERVED
9 Oi. Package— SJTRUE

MARSHMALLOWS 17c I TISSUE, 250 co u n t...... 19c
Quart- 49c

SHURFINE

FLOUR  10 lb. bag— 79c
BORDEN’S 

OVEN READY

GEBHARTS UPTON’S •

TAMALES, tall can .. 17r TEA, 14 Ibrpackage .. ISc
Can—

BISCUITS

10c
FR E E ! NEW $30995 

Automatic 
Maytag Washer

' Full Juice

ORANGES ^ L b .
Batr—

GREEN ONIONS Ige. bunch 9c1

NOTHING TO BUY!
NO STRINGS AHACHED! 

REGISTER EVERY DAY!

Garden Fresh

CARROTS Large 
Bunch—

Fancy Winesap

^  A P P LES Pound—

BLUE BONNET

OLEO
C olnr^ Qanrters

Lb....... 19c.
(W IUi Cmmpmm m i Bm I

Wicklowi BACON Sliced, 
Pound—

BABY

BEEF RIBS
. I

TASTY

HAM SHANKS
lb. 49c 
Ib. 39c

PERCH FROZEN

nSH  B). 42c
FRESH

GROUNDMEAT rib. 63c •*0USC WIVES

SAUSAGE Pan
Pound—

4

I

\
. / \.
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Farm Labor Group t 
Plans Another Meet

Because sufficient representa
tion \ from the county as a whole 
was not present, the farm labor 
association bdng sponsored by 
Wiley Curry, R. W. Fenton Jr„ 
and M. F. Jones did not elect of
ficers and directors at its meet
ing held Monday night, Albert 
Curry States. However, 25 or 30 
leading farmers were present and 
heard a discussion of the plan.

A meeting has been called for 
Tuesday night, April 22, ai 8:00 
o’clock in the court house for the 
purpose of electing officers and 
directors.

.Representation from all four of 
the county precincts is desired, 
since the sponsors hope that a 
director will be elected,from each 
precinct.

More representation is e.special- 
ly desired from Wilson, Gordon. 
Grassland. O Donnell, West Point, 
New Home. Wells, and Draw 
area.s. Curry said.

Among those present last Mon-

SEWING CLASS FOR 
ADULT WOMEN

Mrs. Jeannine Jones, homemak
ing teacher in Tahoka High 
School, is teaching a beginning 
sewing class’for adult ladies of 
the community.

The class,meets each Thursday 
night at 7:30 o'clock, and is open 
to any lady desirini; to take the 
c.iurse.

CARD OF THANKS |
We wish to Express our appre

ciation to friends for fheir ma'hy 
kindnesses, the flowers, cards, 
and visits during JWIrs- Crawford’s 
recent illness. Your kindness has 
meant a lot to us. May God bless 
each of you.,—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Crawford.

day night were: V'ernon Willhoit. 
Vernon Davis, Tom Hale. Roy 
Stephens, Larry Hagood. Jack 
Fenton, R. W’. Fenton Jr. Vester 
Botkin, J. Moore, Guy Smith, Al
bert Curry, Duane Jones, and Wi
ley Curry.

R E V I V A L
APRIL 20-27 •

A Air HOME BAPTIST CHURCH
Bennie A.- Hargrave 
Paslor-Fvangelist

J. Boswell Edwardsa
Music Director

Come Hear These Men of God
I

Proc’laim The Gospel In 
• • Sermon and Song!

Services 8:00 P. .M. — Prayer Groups 7:30 P, M.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office! 1.^5 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka —. Sight 83-J.

F O R  —

INSURANCE
That Protects Every Day 

In Every Way
S e e  —

Carter Insurance Agency
When You'Need Insurance 

Tahoka. Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

k

A —

Why? Because our tecnicians are* 
thoroughly trained in the care 
and repair of every car make, 
and because the methods ah(k 
equipment they use are the latest 
and the be.st! Drive up for a 
check up, now!

\

BRAY CHEVROLET CO

CliURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. 18:10

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD^ DAT WORSHIP 

• • • • •
TAHOKA
West, Miulaur

Bible &itudy .............. 10:00 «. m.
Preuching ...........11:00 «. m.
Coramunfon . .....11 :45  a. m. 
Y<nmg P ^ p le i Study 0:30 p. m.
Preactafng .................  7:00 p. m.
M14-we^ Service
' VisUors are alwairs welcome.

• • •
O'DONNELL

Bible Study ...........  10:00 a. mt.
Preaching ..................11:00 a. m.
Communion .........11:50 a. m.
Voung People’s 6:15 p. m
Ladles’* Bible Study
' Tuesday ............ 3:00 p. m
Mld-Wtek Worship 

Wedne.sday ........ 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOUR 
Fred L. Yeattg, Minister

Bible Study .............. 18:00 a. nx.
Preaching ---- f .........11:00 a. m.
Cominunioo .............. 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible StudT ----- 7:00 p. b .

GORDON
Jesse Bubank8,‘’Minister 

Preaching Every Lord*!
D ay .............. 11 a. m. A 7 p. m.

Bible S tudy .................... . ^0 a. m.

GRASSLAND
Preaching ............ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord’s I>ay..ll a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible, Study every

Lord’s Day ............ 10:00 a. m
Communion : : ............ 11:00 a. m.

TECH LADY SPEAKER AT 
TAHOKA GARDEN CLUB Schaffner Home

The Tahoka Garden Club met 
in a regular meeting in the REA 
buildipg Tuesday, April 15, at 
4:15 o’clock with 17 members and 
two visitors present.

After a business .session. Miss 
Zindola King from Texas Tech 
gave a talk on “You Don’t Need 
.\ Green Thumb to Grow Vege
tables.” .

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, the 
president, gave a report on the 
two day convention in Lubbock of 
the Texas Garden Club of Dis
trict 1.

The highlight of the conven 
tion was a. lecture-demonstration 
on Oriental line flower arrange- 
m'enis by Mrs. Fred Grealy of 
Dallas, who lived in Japan 13 
years. The type she thinks most 
useful is one worked out by 
branches in silhouettes with flow-- 
ers. "Almost all principles of 
flower arranging are based on 
Japanese teachings.” she said.

The flower arrangement com 
mittee of the Club had some at
tractive arrangements of tulips, 
daffodils, and poppies on display.

Froni Korea War

LARGE CROWD SEE 
“ MR.^TEXA.S”

An estimated crowd of over 
five hundred saw the showing of 
“Mr. Texas" Wednesday, night 
when the film was p resen t^  at 
the First Baptist Church and at 
the Sweet Street Chapel.

There were six who responded 
to the invitation to become Chris
tians at the close of the film. Lee 
Ramsour. pastor, reports. There 
were two others who moved their 
rim rrh membership to the local 
church and seventeen who re
dedicated their lives to the ser
vices of Jesus Christ.

The ftlm is a Billy Graham pro- 
xluction showing much of the type 
of work done by the Evangelist.

Plans are already underway for 
a re-showing of the film in Taho
ka. the date to be announced.

The revivel in progress at the 
church closes Sunday.

Pfc. Melvin “Pete ” Schaffner 
arrived home Sunday night from 
Brooks Army Hospital, San An
tonio, where he has been under 
treatment for wounds received 
while fighting the Communists in 
Korea last October 13. He has a 
30-day furlongh, following which 
i f ’may be necessary for him tc 

i undergo another operation.
I Saturday at 6:00 p. m. he will 
be married to Miss I.aquita Rob 

lerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewell Roberson of O’Donnell, in 
the home of Miss Iris Walton 
Miss Roberson’s cousin, in Hobbs

Pete had been “up front” ir. 
Korea for four months with the 
31st Field Artillery, 7th Division, 
when wounded. The IT. S. Army 
started a big push on Oct. 12, and 
the next day he received a shrap 
nel wound in the left leg. He 
spent 120 days in a hospital in 
Japan, “then was flown to Travis 
Field, on the West Coast, and 
thence to Brooks Hospital, arriv. 
ing at the latter place Feb. 18. 
He has undergone six operations 
on the leg. and now is able to 
walk with only a slight limp.

He is the son of Mr. and Mts. 
A. D.. Shaffner, now of I^ockneg, 
but was reared at Wilson and at 
West Point, and graduated in 1946 
from Tahoka High, where he play 
ed football and was on the boxing 
tearnT

After finishing high school hr 
farmed near here. He entered the 
Army on January 26. 1951. had 
six weeks basic training at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., and then nine 
weeks training at Fort Sill. Okla. 
then sailed for Japan and after a 
few days went to Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMillan 
and little aon. Perry, and Miss 
Roberton went down to 5Un An 
tonio Friday to bring him home. 
They spent Saturday and Sunday 
sight-seeing thef«. v and came 
back to Tahoka Sunday night.

C.4RI) OF THANKS
I wish to express appreciation 

to my friend* for the flowers, 
cards, visits, and other acts of 
kindness during my illness. Your 
friendship is highly valued by me 
and my family. -G eorge M. 
Small.

Classified Ads

Mrs. Pete Morruquin of route 3 
underwent an appendectomy at 
Tahoka Hospital Wednesday.

TOO LATE TO H.ASSIFY

See Our
diwonstration

MRS. TATC'S SISTER ^
AT POINT OF DEATH

For the past three weeks Mrt. 
B. R. Tate has been in Portalgarf 
N. M., at the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. Dewey James, formerly 
of Tahoka, who is at the point of 
death, according to Mr. Tate, who 
M me,  over Wednesday and re
turned to Porfales Thursday.

When notified of Mrs. James' 
illness, the Tates were at Hot 
Springs, N. M., where they had 
been three weeks fishing and 
taking the baths.
. B. R. said be had 50- pounds ol 
fish in the locker at Hot Springs.

(Note to B. R.: The News force 
is getting fish hungry and-can't 
find time to catch our own).

Mrs. Garrino Vasquez under
went minor surgery at Tahoka 
Hospital Tuesday.

News Want .Yds Get Results.
ADDING MACTUNE rolls, fit gU 
tam<iard nxicMnei. —The Newt

W d have these
OUTING PALS

A d vertised  in

LIFE
P o s t

Coleman
Fioodiigb LANTERN 
Foldieg CAMP STOVE
They |to logeiher — everywhere 
oMidoon! U*fd and endorsed by 
leading duidoortinen! Inttsni 
ligbiing — make and bum own 
gas from gstolioe. Camp Siove 
cooks like a dry gas range; folds 
up sod carries like a MiicascI 
Lsniera floodlights lOO-fi. ares. 
Both are wiodproof, safe. Coote 
in. See them dcmomiraied.

V
D. W. Gaigoat

J

7<hPc. Servire ftr  S
i t  tMteoMM. I (Mka. I knives. Mite MWM, I uM <«rkt, I b«|. MC Mwtfcrt. I ietJ Stiak lettm. t  ltU« MOOM. I coM artt lark. I sistr ■•Si*. I k*il«, •
MfW MOM.

4 »li-4m»uk C ttil

the newest 
design creation 

by

;i r ()(;e r s 0
I 11 V •  r p I a  I *

k. ONf t o a  i r o
t i l v e r t m i t h f t

$69.75

A pattern to give distinction 
to her table for many, many 
yean to come, delicate in its 
rich, deep ornaments. Its per
fect balance and weight give 
you a quality silvertyare 
you’ll be proud to own.

*TrtS>-aiwb *1 On«4t Ll4.

FIELDER JEWELRY
'■'iOV

FOR SALE— Weaning pigs. — 
Boyd Pebsworth. 29-2tp

FOR SALE— lO-weeks old Austra 
White pullets, from Colonial 
Hatcheries of 3(X)-ef  ̂ breeding 
flock. —J. W. Richardson at— 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 29tfc

Re d  Gi a n t

LOST—Black and white Shetland 
pony, grey face, 'name “Tony," Mr 
R. A. Hyer, Phone 344 J 29tfc

FOR RENT —Completely furn 
ished home, bills paid. Phone 243. 
ask for Logsdon. • ??

FOR RENT— Completely furn 
ished home, bills paid. —Phone 
243, ask for I.ogtdon. 29tfc

FOR—

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACmfO—

Large and ta a l l  Jaba that 
BNike year hease aafe treai
fir

S I R  —

Lewis Electric
Lieeaaed aad Beaded

Rtortetctaaa
PHONE 11T.J

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

tTU

BATTERY

#e|#Ram Aw twits » 
CtAHt liMBui p 

Senm ID Aw MDitDa if

gHMff IB .M . 
tfDWDf 8#*D

r mem lit Mw <
•  NO CUNT I

3  YEAR GUARANTEE

FRAZIER’S 
66 STATION

MOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
Tahafca, Texaa

OLEO lb. 19c
SLAB BACON lb. 39c
SACK .

SAUSAGE lb. 34r
HAMBURGER

MEAT ....... lb. 54c
Winnette Stamford

FLU O R  . .
46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 25c
NORTHERN - 3 EQR

TISSUE ' . 25c
Folger’s

C O F F E E

ROUNDSTEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
SWEET CLOVER

BACON
FRESH

FRYERS

lb. 79c 
lb. 73c
lb,. 44c
lb.. 46c

50 Lbs. 
25 Lbs. 
, 10 Lbs. 
' 5 Lbs.
388 SIZE

PEACHES
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES

$3.98 
$1M  
$ .89 
$ .49
5 CANS

.$1,00
18 CANS

S1.00
With Each 

$5 00
Purchase—

BOX HEARTS DEUGHT

JELLO 5c CATSUP 17c

S P U D S No. 1 Russets, 
Pound—

PORK & BEANS 10 Cans $1.00

SOAP OXYDOL 
BREEZE 
DUZ . 
TIDE

TahbkaGra
Q U A U T V  F O O D  F O R  L E S S

V

PRELL, LGE.I

SHAMI
BOTTLEAIR m\
LGE. BOX

CHEERI
DIAL, REG. Bt

SOAP
V

Giant bt

BATH

REG. I

v o u ;® ?

dbw

Buy Part
GOLD MEDAL,

FRESH LOUlSLl

FRESH. 1 FOUN

FIRM HEAD, LI

CABBAC
CRISP GREEN,

CELERY



LIBBY’S, 4« OZ. CAN

rSELL. LGE. «

SHAMPOO -
BOTTLE

AIR WICK
LGE. BOX

CHEER
DIAL, REG. BAR

SOAP . 2 for
V E L

Giant box 73c
CAMAY

I

2 f o r . . 25c 
CAMAY

REG. BAR

3for . . . . 25c

V*LCH’S, OZ. BOTTLE — REGISTER FOR UOWDYDGODY GIFt ' f REE’

GRAPE SUICE . . 39c
PINEAPPLE JUICE . 33c

« ♦ *

REM.YRKABLE, NO. CAN

PEAR PIECES 36c
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

BAR B-Q PORK 48c
SWANSON’S, 6 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 29c
BAKERITE, 3 POUND SEALED CAN

DEL MONTE. 3*3 CAN

SUCED PEACHES 22c
SUNKIST, OZS.

LEMON JUICE 10c
LIBBY’S. NO. 2 CAN ' ,

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 28c
.... 39c

DEL MONTE, NO. 2Vi CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SHORTENING . .  7 3 c
12c
10c

DORMAN WHOLE. NO. 2 CAN

POTATOES
MARSHALL PEP-I, 300 CAN

HOMINY
LIBBY’S CREAM. 303 CAN

GOLDEN CORN 19c
STALEY’S. W-GAL. GLASS

WHITE SYRUP 64c

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

SUGAR PEAS
LIBBY’S CUT, 303 CAN

GREEN BEAN!
LIBBY’S, 303 CAN •

CUT BEETS

20c
• .» *

21c
13c

GERBER’S, CAN *

BABY FOOD 9c
^  Jjl COMSTOCK. NO. 2 CAN

'V n  I  F* M 17c
40 OZ. BOX

BISQUICK
QUART

STAR1J4C, 1 LB. BOX

49c POWDERED MILK 41c«
”7 IDC\L CAN

WESSON OIL 60c DOG FOOD 16c
PETER PAN CRUNCHY. 12 OZ. JAR Pl'.Sg ’N* BOOTS, CAN

PEANUT BUTTER....  38c CAT FOOD 14c

«P0K -
CHASE A SANBORN BLUE BONNET

C O F F E E  &  O LE O With 10c 
Coupon 
From Oleo— Both 98c

U . S. G R A D E D  Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

CHUCK,* GOOD, POUND

B E E F  M A S T . . . . .  69c
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
Buy Party Cake Mix, get Devils Food V2 price, both 55c

CORN KING, LB.

SUCED BACON 45c
.SHOULDER CUT, LB.

PORK itOAST 43c

GOLD MEDAL. !•  POl ND BAG

FLOUR 89c

LEAN A MEATY, LB.

BEEF RIBS
PABSTETT, LB.

CHEESE SPREAD 47c
FRESH. LB.

GROUND BEEF 6.3c

N ! F R E S H  F R U I T S  i  V E O E T A B L E S

FRESH LOUISIANA. PINT BOX

S T R A W B E R R IE S . .
FRESH, 1 POUND PACKAGE

T O M A T O E S

.. f

FIRM HEAD, LB. WHITE, LB.

CABBAGE . 3c
CRISP GREEN, STALK

CELERY 18c
G rapefruit! .Vkt
LGE. BUNCH

RADISHES 7V2C iom  SUPER MARKETS

i f,.
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Miss Nelda Faye Schaffner, Formerly Of
j

Tahoka, Married In Lockney Monday
'Miss Nelda Faye Schaffner. 

daughter of^^lr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Schaffner of Lockney, formerly 
of Tahoka, and S/2c George Mai- 
come Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Howard of . C,ockney. were
united in marriage Monday at

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATTOV 

• ^  Agricultural Livestock 
< —breeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office -

Stanley -  Jones 
‘ Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRfeCTORS 
I and EMBALMERS '
j Phone 233 Day or NUht 
I Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham ’
DESSTTST 

CUnlc Building 
'Xfice Ph 45 Res. Fti 20 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital ,
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. ’ D. .
C. Skilea Thomas. M D. 

-PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewelry Rapairing 
— VVest Side of Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR 
Lubbock Highway 

Pbooe so TabokJ

Calloway Huffaker
'  ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAW 
Practice In All the Coorta 
Office at 1506 Sweet 8t. 

FTione 287 Rea. Ph. F!

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rea. Ph. 201 .  Office Ph. 404 
<*r*et1ce In State and Federal 

Coorta
Office Poka Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATroR.VEY.AT-t.AW  

Nowlia' Bldg Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Residence P | io d c  79

B. P. MADDOX
AWeraey-At-I.aw

Second Floor
1st. National Bank Balldlng

Mitchell Williams
stATTORNEY-AT LAW 
General Practice af Law 

lacame Tax Scrvtec
Office in Court House 

Phone 82-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR

S412 MAIN — TEL 2-4101 
— HOLHS: 9 to 6 — 

Lubbock. Tezaa

3;00 p. m. in the Providence 
Trinity Lutheran Church of lx>ck- 
ncy by Rev. H. L. Anderson, the 
pastor. I

The ceremony was read before 
an altar flanked with baskets of 
fan-shaped pink and white gladi- 
olas. and similar decorations on 
the organ.

Sid B. lliomas. accompanied by 
the organist. Mrs Jack Faver, 
sang “The lAird’s Prayer" and 
“Because.”, Mrs. Driver played “It 
Is No Secret," “Apple Blossom 
Wedding,” and the traditional 
wedding marches. \

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a dress of blue 
street length t.affeta with white 
organdy dorman sleeves trimmed 
in blue taffeta. Her hat was white 

-niTt" with white sweet peas 
acrOM the top, and her white 
veil was of shoulder length 

Her flowers, were white roses, 
and she carried a white Bible 
topped with feathered pink car
nations with white silk streamers.

For souiiething olu. the bride 
had a pearl and rhinestone neck
lace given her by 4hc LHS Junior 
Claks. for .something borrowed, 
pearl and rhinestone earrings 
belonging to 'h e r sister; some
thing blue, her garter.

Mrs. (V B. Breiger 'o f Wilson, 
sister of the bride, was her maid 
of honor.

J. R Turner of Sand Hill, half- 
brother of the 'groom was bc.st 
man.
.• T'lbers were Allen-and Uurdell 
Hagens of Wilson, rnusins of the 
bride.

About 150 guests attended the 
reception which followed in the 
reception room of the church, giv
en by the bride's parents.. Guests 

j  were registered by • Mrs Elma 
r Schaffner of Tahoka. The table 
was covered with a while lace 
tableclotli. and pink and white 
flowers surrounded the * punch 
bowl. 'The wedding cake finished 
the decorations

For the wedding: trip to Carla 
bad. New Mexico, the bride choae 
a dusty rose gaberdine suit with 
white and pink acresaories and 
wore a corsage of white rotes.
* Roth bride and groom are 1961 
graduates of’IXKkney High School.

Nelda went to Lockney in her 
Junior year, and waa selected Miss 
Lockney High, cheer leader, FFA 
sweetheart, runner up for foot
ball queen, most popular girl, rep
resented I.HS in the “Personality 
Queen” contest at Canyon in her 
Senior year, and was presented 
the "Babe Ruth Sportsmanship 
Award" ^

The groom h«^~ qffice in his 
LHS dam  three yean He was 
class favorite, and was sdive in 
sports, being a four year man in 
football, lettered in basketball And 
boxing, and participated in track 
and baseball. He waa chosen to 
represent h u  school in the “Per
sonality King" contest at Canyon. 
He left Ixickncy January 16 for 
the Navy, received basis training 
at San Fraaciaco. for 11 weeks. 
He will return to San Francisco 
April 22. Nelda wrill stay in Lock- 
ney at present, but expects to 
join b in  later.

Out of town guests regialersd 
fmaf Wilson. Lubbock. Tahoka 
Slaton, and O’Donnell.

PAYS P O t ITSttF.
YmH "MMy wdk n 
MW M«yUg Hws Fw«a- 
m, i s f  fssd i is qaeeSny 
•I le w ^  m m m m I poMS.

taw dows pryiweeti ssil
MlWRIMIlt laflM.

Stop in Now for - froo Dombntfrafioo!

* 6 Cubic Feet to 2S Cubic Feet 

 ̂ $ 2 5 9 .9 5  to  $ 9 6 9 .9 5

 ̂*7

SUNDAY &  M O N D A Y. A P R IL 20-21
A T  T H E

R O S E  T H E A T R E
J E F F

S T A R R I N G  —
CHANDLER & JOHN LUND

R O S E • t.

— Last Day Today —

“ANGELS IN 
THE OUTRELD”

44

— Saturday Only —
THUNDER HEAD 

SON OF FLICKA”
— Sunday & ̂ Monday —

“BAHLE AT 
APACHE PASS'

44

Tuesday & Wednesday -
STRANGE DOOR”

W ALLAC E
— Friday & Saturday —

“ THE KID
FROM

AM ARILLO”
— Sunday & Monday —

“ TEM BO”

T-Bar Drive-In
— Last Day Today —

“OPERATION PACIFIC”
— Saturday Only —
“DAKOTA UL f f

- Sunday & Monday ~

“LEHER TO 
THREE WIVES”

— Tuesday & Wednesday —
“l U  GET BY”

—' Thursday & Friday —

THE OUTRIDERS44

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SAVE UP TO 1-3
ON YOUR FOOD BILL?

Would you like to buy your meat and frozen foods at wholesale year 
after year?

%

Then, let us tell you about the—

We Will Finance 
The Complete Deal.

M AYTAG FOOD SAVING PLAN
With your Food Freezer, we will deliver an initial supply' of Foods 

worth $125.00 to $150.00 at wholesale costs.
These food items may be of your own selection, consistinR of Meats, 

Fruit Juices, Vepretables, Poultry, Sea Foods, Ice Cream, etc.
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I . • Charter No. 1220
BANK’S OFFICIAL 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
I '

OF THE

W IL S O N  S T A T E  B A N K
AT WILSON, TEXAS

at the close of business on the 31 day of March. 1952, pursuant to call 
made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance with the 

' Banking Laws of this State.

RSSOCRCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts
2. United States Government Obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions
6. Ca.sh, balances due from other banks, including 

. V rcsiM-ve balances, and cash items in process of
collection (including exchanges for clearing house)

7. Banking house, or leasehold improv.ements

.$ 752,930.15

958.034.60
25,260.68

355,815.42
400.00
932.94

$2.120;^”77

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment"
11. Total Resources

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1. Common Capital Stock
3. Surplus:
4. Undivided profits"^',.;,,...
6. Demand deposits of indiyfil&als. partnerships, 

and corporations
7. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations ..
8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and

political subdivisions) ...........
11. Total all deposits .. ................  $17994.475.42
14. Total Liabilities and Capital .Accounts

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF LYNN: • ^
• *’ * • » . » * '

I, A. L. Holder, being Cashier* of-the. above named bank,' do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of 'condition is true to 
the best of my knovd^ge and belief. —A. L. Holder.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of April, 1952 
—Pat Campbell, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.

$ 60.(X)0.00
40.0(X).00 
25.898.35

1,933 995.12

181.20

60.299.10

$2,120,3^177

CORRECT—ATTEST ( SE A'L )
H. G. Cook, Wm.^G. Lulnsden, H. B. Crosby, Directors.

WilsiHi News
MRS. FRANK SMITH

CorreepoBdent

Dan Cook who is attending Pea
cock Military Academy in San 
Antonio, spent the Easter holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cook, and his sis
ter, Nancy.

Word has been received here 
that Marvin James, Wilson High 
School graduate, has been pro
moted to sergeant, while serving 
with the 25th Infantry Division 
in Korea. Marvin’s wife, the 
former Ruth Coursey of Wilson, 
lives at 1614 Avenue M in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Charles Lichey who under 
went surgery in a Lubbock hos
pital last week returned to her 
home west of Wilson Monday. 
Mrs. LiChey’s many iriends will 
be happy to know that she is im
proving rapidly.

Mesdames G. E. Owens, W. F. 
Lappe, and J. W. Parker and 
children. Elizabeth ai)d7 Jame.s, 
were Lubbock visitors Wednes 
day afternoon.

IJla Faye Crowder of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijivoisher Hobbs 
of Olton spent Sunday with Mr. 
Hobb's brother and sister-iri-law 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Petty and 
(on, Larry, spent-the Easter holi
days with relatives at Dallas and' 
Commerce. *

M) .̂ Lonnie Lumsden spent 
the weekend in San .Antonio.

Visitors iti the W. F. I.,appe 
home Tuesday afternoon were 
.Mr, and Mrs. Matthew Edwards, 
Mrs. Martha Neighbors, Cecil 
Payne, Fred Bradley, a Mr. King,

u u r
WILDROOT 
CREUI U W  

N ES S IM  
urn $100 fC  rosStc I

FAMILY SIZE

BROMO-
SELTZER

$115
urn ro«4Se

7 OUT OF to 
WOMEN CHOOSE

KOTEX
48.^149
uns m  7e

ECONOMY SIZESqljibb 
D E N T A L  
C R E A M

B3«
BROMOQIIHIRE,

eOLI TABLETS

BIGGEST 
THING 

SAVING
'tx:.

The average fatnil> ran save more than S35 a year simply hy
getting the large size packages of the health and beauty aids 

' daily in the home. That's really sa\ ing money in a BI(i 
W AY espeeially wheii you buy your faronte nationally ad
vertised produrta at out famous low-as-poosiblr prices.

HAlO I I  BEN-GAY
f a i t  rallaf from  
e c h ts  and painsSHAMPOO

l a r § a
Slio

MUSVE
COLO

MISIRY1 m

'’ '̂̂ '̂ BAHD-AID Plastic Strips
NOOTH • ELASTIC ’
ISH.COLOII

Largo sfxuj

and Rev.-and Mri. Joe Mauldin, 
all of Seugruveu. Rev. Mauldin is 
pastor o | the Southside Baptist 
Church in Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvrl Phillipa 
and children, Claudie and Jeanr. 
Earl, visited with . relatives near 
Sulphur Springs, over the week 
end.

Kenneth Halgnves. a former 
Wilson resident, whose parents 
now live- at Close City, is home 
on leave from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parke of 
Odessa visited Mrs. Park’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirbi^, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Denson Hancock, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F, W. Maeker, left 
for her home at Needville, Texas, 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Katie Nieman accompani 
ed her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman, to 
Cap Spring, Thursday. Mrs. Nie
man expects to be gone several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
had as supper guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prentiss Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Coleman, Wednesday 
night, in the Smith home. After 
the  ̂meal, the group played 
bridge.

Mrs. Hugo Maeker entertained 
Wednesday night honoring her 
husband on his birthday. A de 
licious supper was enjoyed after 
which the men played canasta 
end the women spent the evening 
in conversation. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mesdames Frank 
Schrieider, Ourwuod Hancock of 
Ijikeview, Werner Klaus. Herbert 
Ehlers, Walter Ray Steen, Ray 
Maeker, Edmund Maeker, and 
Mesdames Annie Ehlers, J. F. W. 
Maeker, Lonie Crews, Katie NIe 
man, and Denson Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw at 
tended a family Reunion of the 
Shaw relatives in Jarksboro over 
the weekend.

Billy Pat Swann of Idalou 
spent Sunday with his grandpar 
er.ts. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mrs. S. H. Grydcr of the Dixie 
community visited Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain Tuesday night, while 
•Mr. Gryder attended the Baptist. 
Brotherhood a t  t h e  Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Ross Willaimson and 
daughter. Eva. gave a Stanley 
party in their home Thursday af 
ternoon. Mn*. Shoppa from Liib 
bock, demonstrated the Stanley 
products after a series of games 
and contests. Refreshments were 
sfrvcd to Me.«dames W. F. Hend 
er-on. H. C. Fountain. J. C 
Key. Eb .Moore. Ira Clary. George 
Willimson. Henry .Ahrens. J. A. 
Hill. C. Self, and the Williamsons.

Thc.W. M. S. of the St. John’s 
F.utlirran Church met Tuesday af- 
tirnoon at the church fqr their 
regular bi-monthly meeting. Rev.

C. Ehler read the Scripture 
and led- in prayer. .Mrs. Werner 
Schaffner discussed the topic. 
‘Befriending the .American In 

disn.” A business meeting follow
ed at the clo.se of which Rev. 
F!hler and Rev. Heubner sang a 
duet. During the social hour. Mrs 
Annie Ehlers and Mrs. Herbert 
Ehlers. hostesses, served refresh
ments to about twenty-five.

Mr. and Mrt. Jeff Talkmitt 
were Lubbock visitors Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mrs. Josephine Smith left Friday 
for Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith returned home Sunday' 
while Mrs. Josephine Smith re
mained for a two weeks visit 
with her son-in-Jgw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Allard.

Dev. Heubner, former pastor of 
the Wilson St. John's Lutheran 
Chi)rch, is now studying at a 
Seminary in Dubuque, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens had 
as their guests Sunday Meiars. 
and Mesdames Walter Gardner, 
David McLean, and Weldon A- 
hrens, all of Lubbock. Mr. and
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Mrs. Henry Ahrens and son, Wes
ley, also visited in the home.

M ^ rs . and Mesdames Albert 
Holder, Arvan Holder, and D. J. 
Hutcheson and families spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Holder and sons at O’
Donnell.

Mrs. Bobbie Martindale and 
son, Ray, of Plf^inview visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F, 
McLaughlin. Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maeker had 
as Sunday guests. Mrs. Maeker's 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mc
Millan of Crosbyton, her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis McMillan of Lubbock, and

Mr. Maeker’s brother, Howard 
Maeker, of O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. I*rentiss Jones 
spent the Easter holidays with 
their parents in Stephenville.

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon
day afternoon at the church for 
their regular weekly meeting. 
Mrs. Lonnie Lumaden taught the 
mission study for the Lilly Hund-' 
jey group while Mrs. J. A. Martin 
taught the Bible study for the 
Blanche Grove Circle. Those pres
ent at both groups were: Mes
dames Roland Rhoads, Pat Swann, 
W. F. Lappe, Fred Brannon. H. 
C. Fountain, R. T. Moore, Lon- 

(Cont’d. on Page 8)

CLEARANCE
S A L E

ONE RACK OF-

SPRING COATS 
U  O F F

ONE RACK OF—

SPRING SUITS 
H  O F F

All Other

Spring Suits
All Early Spring—

Crepe Bresses

fi

ROBINSON READY-TO-W EAR
I

i  •

-  -WC

sirrs rof 9e

ECONOMY SIZE

TAMPAX
BOX 

Of 40

lAVIS f09
tu
Aw

BRINGS OmOC 
HIAOAOM RlUVt

100 
Tablets

sM¥is a n u }

lodenf Tooth Paste/ Ig. 
Bayer Aspirin, 100s —  
BiSoDol Mints, 100s I I . .49<

4
h

< WhaVs Your 
. PLEASURE?
Soda or sundae . . .- “coke” 
ea< measure of pleasure from 
or coffee—you’ll get Ibe full- 
your-favorite refresher when 
imu enjoy it at onr fountain.
It tastes better beeauae we 
make It better through a akil- 
fnl blending of the Tinest in
gredients.

Pecan Sundae ^.20c

MCKESSON’S S GR.

ASPIRIN 100 for _____ Z7c
79%

ALCOHOL
Pint

PHILLIP’S
MILK MAGNESIA 

39c 7Sc oize _____ S9c

Why the right p m  
is so important 
to truck buyers

WHEN a truck engine is too small for the job, 
yo\^U psiy in poor perfonnance and high up

keep. When it’a too big, you’ll waate money on 
operating costa.

To be sure of the rtgbf power for top performance 
and top economy on every job, D od |e  builds eight 
great truck engines. There’s one tha t s "Job-Rat^' 
to 6 t your kind of work.

In  fact, you get a truck th a t’s "Job^Ratfd" in 
every way. Every lond-mouing-unit is factory-en
gineered to meet the most severe operating condi- 

-• • tions. And every load-carrying uRit is factory-en
gineered to  provide the strength and capacity n e ^ e d ., 

Visit your friehdiy Dodge dealer today for all the 
facts about Dodge ''Job-Rated” trucks.

1
Tests preve pewar wMi ecenemy. Te save gn*. powerful 
1>odM truck snginm employ oompreaaion ratios as high 
aa 7.0 to 1. And cm high-Umnage mocMe. a twin carbuia- 
tioii and axhauat systm  is used.
Racasds shew law wpbaaa. For dapandability and low 
repair oosta, rugged Dodge truck anginm have 4-ring 
pMona with chrome-plated top ring and heat-rminting 
exhaust valve seat inaerta.

Osaatar valuer* You gat all these plu»

I I

w •

"When power is needed, 
Dodge trucks have i t ! "

wys C. R. SHEARMAN,
Hood Construction Co., 

lymrood, Cohf.

'We've
because

been bi|| Dod^ 
our buaineaa

^'uaem for many years, 
smands trucks th a t are

Owners rapait, 
values: Cydabood brake liiunga;

gat a
r buid

turning; ifro l Fluid Drive available on aD 
1-lon and Route-Van models.

Hng, sharper
and

dependable. ecortOmica) and rugfsd.
‘‘We do moat of our driving over rough ground, 

a lot of it in the mud. 'Tha t ru d u  work ^ t h  crews 
srho are Uying pipe in Uw Aeld. Thie kind of 
hauling calls for p l^ ty  of power to  carry equip
ment to  the men.

"And when power is needed. Dodge 
trucks have it! They seem to  be able to  
pull anything." )

______________  -

NcKESBON’B
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH

Pint^L. S9c

T a HOKM
l.C.rtgNEY ‘f \ D  I I K  ofPHONt 9Sl'‘. U  K  U  U  EVERYTH I NO

t r

GAIGNA T MOTOR C O .
IBBS MAIN 8T. raO N I IBB
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Mn. E. A. Bergfeld arrived 
Monday to visiFher mother, Mrs. 
D. B. English. The Bergfelds were

recently transferred from Mem
phis, Tenn., ta Dallas, where they 
have been living since April 1.

• /dne

HOW ABOUT
Will you be fintmcudly ready to quit 
work when you reach retirement age? 
Let me show you a convenient way 

•*-to cont inue your  poycheck— on 
inexpensive plan within your means.

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes
a i e t i s i N T i N e i

o u ^ w e ' s t M n  .L i f e
iAMIS tAL>H WOOD 'm iSIOInI \  (  MO«l 0»»<C€ • »»U*S

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
' ' . ■ ■

Supt.Otis Spears and the other school people responsible 
,for ihe building of the two new concrete tennis courts on the 
' rtnal school campus.

We have long needed This improvenemnt for the recreation 
It affords our youth. Though he did not have sufficient funds 
to complete the courts. Mr. Spears took the “bull by the horns” 
and went ahead with the construction. We commend those oth 
ers who have and will help out on the project.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 253

irS TIME
TO DRAIN YOUR

ANTIFREEZE
•  Let us drain and flush 

your radiator to insure 
trouble-free motoring: 
during th e  summer 
months.

0 . C. E L L I O T T
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

A N D —

OIL COMPANY

Charter No. 8507 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF THE ------ .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

In the State of Texas, At the Cloee of Business On March 31st, 1962, 
Published in Response to call by Comptroller of the Currency, Under 

Section 5211, U .' S ., Revised Statutes.

__ ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of coilection ......$3,233,920.00
2. Uqited States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...........  .........
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....
5. Corporate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank)...................................................
6. Lpans and discounts (including $3,738.67 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $34,692.21, furniture

and fixtures $18.977..39 .  ̂ ............. ..........
11. Other assets .................. ..... .............

TOTAL

3,128,494.00
8.600.00

9,000.00
1.090,416.15

53.669,60 
• 4,365.50

12 ASSETS ~
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations '

15. Deposits of United States Government 
(including postal savings)

16. .Deposits of States and political subdivisions .......
17. Deposits of hanks
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,182,386.19
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Slock:

(c)Common stock, total par $50,000.00
26. Surplus ‘ - .......... . ...
27. Undivided profits
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . ..............
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES

AND' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
MEMORANDA

31. .Ass.'ts pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes

$7,528,474.25

$6,835,630.89

9,800.00

21.318.48
307,120.89

8.515.93

$7,182586.19

$ 50.000.00
250.000.00 
46,088.06 

~346.088.06

$7,528,474.25

$ 233.500.00
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN, ss:

I. F. B. Hegi, cashier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true Mo the best of my knowledge and 
belief. '  —F. B. Hegi. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of April, 1952 
—.Melba Clem. Notary Public.

CORRECT—ATTEST. ( S E A L )
lone T. Lockwood. W. B. Slaton. W. H. Eudy, Directors.

Car Wrecks . . .
(Cont'd. From Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs Henderson were 
patients in West Texas Hospital 
until Tuesday, when they were 
able to return home.

Strawn received minor cuts and 
bruises. He also was taken to the 
West Texas Hospital, where offi
cers of the State Highway Patrol 
placed him under arrest. He was 
brought to Tahoka Saturday morn 
ing and pleaded guilty to driving 
while intoxicated and was fined 
$150()0 and costs.

Wreck BlacksoiHk Shop 
A woman's shoulder was brok

en. two cars were totally wrecked, 
knd a blackslhith shop badly dam 
aged in a serious collision on the 
south edge of Tahoka at 7.30 
p. m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Locke and 
two childrep. Cindy. 3. and Don. 1, 
of 702 Ave. O. Lubbock, and Mr. 
Locke's nephew, Travis Locke and 
wife of 3505 E. lith  street. Lub 
bock were returning home that 
night from Midland.

Just after they had rounded the 
curve at the Draper place in their 
1949 Ford, a 1961 Ford driven hy 
Frank Brown of Tahoka. a diabe 
tk . struck them from the rear. 
The two cars were propelled 
about a hundred yards down the 
highway, over a Im ito w  ditch to 
the west, and onto the lot south 
of the J. O. Freeman Blacksmith 
shop. Crossing the har ditch, the

Get Your ‘O K ’ Sticker Now!
AM ) A VOID THE RUSH LA TER ON

Officials Motor Vehicle Inspection Station, Approved By 
Texas Hifrhway Department to “OK” Your Car—

S P E C I  A L S  O N ----- ' ■

AMMONIUM SULPH ATE
MTROCES PUn POOS

For Farm Crops, Gardens, Orchards,. Lawns, Shrubs
Vinyards, Etc.

CHARITOAL
"I *•

For Outdoor Pfenies^ Barbecue Grills In— 
101 20, anm 40 pound packages.

Lynn County Tractor Co.
UNCOLN JU^Rt ( R%’ — PHONE U$ — FORD TRACTORS.

I.ocke car started rolling and 
came to a stop near the rear oi 
the shop. The Brown car c/ashed 
through the south rear wall ol 
the shop, hit a heavy welding ma 
chine, and came to a stop after 
moving it several feet.

Mrs. Travis I.ocke received a 
broken shoulder. The others only 
had bruises and abrasions. All 
participants received treatment 
at Tahoka Hospital.

Local Sheriff's deputies and 
City Police investigated the acci 
dent.

Abandon Liquor Car
A liquor laden 1940 Ford occu 

pied by three Slaton Negroes was 
completely demolished at about 
7:30 a. m. Saturday on the O'Doi^ 
nell highway aouth of Nance lake 
near the Johnson farm. The car, 
traveling north, overturned on 
the curve, hit a culvert abutment, 
and men. liquor and hunks of the 
car were scattered over a large 
area.

A local ambulance brought the 
•hree Negroes to town, gnd short 
ly thereafter they “pulled" Ihcii 
frrith ts" for parts unknown. ■

Deputy Sheriffs Checler Roan of 
Tahoka and Lloyd Bolin of O'Don 
nell arrived on the acene a few 
minutes after the ambulance had 
left and found a quantity of U 
quor. some of which the Negroes 
had evidently thrown into a poo! 
of water while awaiting arrival ol 
the ambulance. The officers re 
covered 32 quarts of wine, three 
cases of beer, a half pint of whis 
key and two and a lulf pints ol 
gin.

TTtu identity of the Negroes is 
known, and they may be picked 
up es’entually.

Fire Truck Damaged
FcidAy about 5:46

o’clock, the Fire Department re 
ceived a ckll, whieh later proved 
to be false, that the Sam Baucom 
residence on South Sweet street 
was on fire. •

The new truck pulled out. fol
lowed by the old truck, the latter 
driven by John Lovltt.'Reaching 
the scene, the new truck stopped 
quickly, hut the brakes didn’t 
hold on Ihe old one. Lovltt was 
forced to whip to the left to 
avoid ramming the other truck, 
and in doing so side-swiped a car 
beaded north up the highway and 
driven by F. L. Pickett Jr„ 21, 
airman second class stationed al 
Big Spring, whoae home ia in 
W arrbnabur^ Mo.

No one waa seriously injured 
but Ptekett's ear body was badly 
damaged on the driver side, and 
the front of Ihe first truck was 
likewiaq badly damaged. Police 
d iie f J, B. Florence said the ac 
cident apparently was almost un 
avoidsbie.

Car Overturns
Billy Ross Hamilton. 20, receiv-' 

ed A, fractured ^boulder at about 
10:00 p. m. Friday when he loci 
control of his 1947 Plymouth and 
it overturned on the highway 
aouth of Tahoka. This car also 
was badly wrecked.

Hamilton is employed at Mld-

'■ r

land and waa en route to Aber
nathy, his former home, to visit 
his mother. He received treat
ment at Tahoka Hospital. Deputy 
Sheriff Otis Curry investigated 
the accident.

Wheel Come Off
The New 1962 Chevrolet Bell 

aire of J. IL Phillips of Wilson 
was badly wrecked Thursday af
ternoon of last week when a left 
front wheel came off and Jhe ve 
hide overturned just this side oi 
Big Spring.

Phillips was working at Lame- 
sa. That afternoon, he loaned the 
car to a young lady friend to go 
to Big Spring to do some shop
ping. She was alone in the car 
and was not seriously injured. .

Saturday night, a 1941 Ford 
driven by I.eon Richey of Slaton, 
route 2. overturned and was bad
ly damaged on the Wilson farm 
to-nuirket -toad s mile east ol 
Wayside. Richey receiv^ only 
minor injuries, according to Frank 
Ifcnderson, deputy at Wilson, v.'ho 
investigated the accident.

.\nother Overturns 
Thurman Potts was driving his 

.1938 Chevrolet on a dirt road just 
west of the roadside park north 
of Tahoka Monday immediately 
after noon, when the steering rod

U S "
■ T c :

came loose, the car ran wild, hit 
a ditch and overturned.
‘ Pott’s sister, Mrs. Joe (Joyce) 
Vines, riding with him, was 
b ro u ^ t to Bronnehberg Clinic, 
where stiches were required to 
close gashes at the corner of her

mouth, over the left eye. on a leg 
and on a finger. She was sent to 
a Lamesa Hospital for further 
treatment, but her injuries were 
not believed to be critical. Potta 
received minor bruises and abraa- 
ions. The car was badly wrecked.

Gw

HEAvy 
PRODUCTION

FAST I
g r o w t h

C h i c k s  
V  C H I C K S

Come and ^et 
them. They are 
crying" for a— 

New Home!

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED

Arizona Lady Praises Collier’s Hand Cream
Yurtta. Arizona 
1111 7th Avenue 

.  April 10. 1952 ‘
Collier Drug Co. ; ■ . - . ,  . -
Tahoka’ Texas . .

Dear Sir; ’

I was visiting friends in Phocmx. She was using your cream; said is was the 
best the had ever used. She insisted I try H. because I suffer so much with my 
hsndt. Mŷ  skin is very sensitive—allergic to most everything, water especially.

Your cream was so soothing to my hands, 1 decided I would order some. On 
the jar it just said: Hand Cream. Collier's, 1 lb. jar. Collier Drug Co. (Mfg For).

Send C. O. D. please. Thank you.
Sincerely,
MRS H. A. FAULKER.

We frequently get letters similar to this as our COLLIER'S HA.ND CREAM be 
comes more widely known. If you have not already tried a jar Of thU hand cream 
manufactured especially for us. we suggest that you buy a jar today and give It a 
fair trial. We M ieve you will be pleased, alao.

y ea n
modi

U S E D  C A R S
GRADUATION SPECIAL

1951 JEEPSTER', a bargain a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1350.00
White sidewall tires, leather seats, 6-cylinder with 
overdrive, red in color, has 3,600 actual miles. Reg
istered for 1952. A perfect gift for the grafiuate

1952 FORD, Customline, V-8 Tudor . . . .  $2350.00
With Fordomatic, big radio and heater, tailor-made 
seat covers. Car has 2,400 actual miles.

1946 AREO CHEVROLET, for only 7  % 610.00
Radio, heater, sun visor. Motor completely over
hauled with new crankshaft, rings, and rods. A top 
bargain, and a good farm car.

1947 PONTIAC 4 door, S-cylinder for . . . .  $700.00
Motor completely overhauled in our shop. Has ra
dio, heater, and seat covers. A real bargain.

1950 BUICK 4-door Sp^ial, for only..... $1300.00
Exceptionally clean, with good paint, good tires, 
and motor has been completely overhauled in our 
shop. You will want to drive this car to see what a 
bargain it actually is. Radio and heater.

B4ANY MORE GOOD USED LATE MODEL 
CARS AT SIMILAR LOW PRICES

We invite you to compare these cars for price and 
quality with any cars being advertised anywhere."

— Complete Service Rendered On Any Make Automobile —

— State Approved Inpection Station —

We intend to give the kind of SERVICE you want

W A L L A C E  BUICK CO.
North Sth & Main

I Phones 530 & 531

II

* '

..'y-
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CiHuplete School
The two new concrete tennis 

cooKs on the campus of Tahoka 
High School were completed this 
«-eck. according to Supt. Otis 
Speers. The cotwts are located 
north of the High School and 
east of the Vocational Agricul- 
tiure building.

Mr. Spears was instrumental in 
starting a fund about three years 
««go while he was principal to 
build the courts. However, suf
ficient funds were never raised 
for them. ^

This spring, he decided to go 
ahead with t te  construction due 
tc the fact that they were badly 
T.eeded with the hopes that the 
remaining funds would be forth
coming from some source. The 
school board promised to help 

. some on the project, but some 
money is still needed to clear the 
cost.

When bids were called tor on

Courts I'' S B C 9 N D  a i C T I O N

construction of the courts, the 
lowest bid was $l,S00/)0 per 
court, or $2,400.00 for the two. 
This price was prohibitive, and 
hlr, Spears sought the advice of 
Edgar Roberts, concrete man. 
They started the project, and got 
through on a toM  cost o i  $1.- 
488.00, or a aaving- of -ever  
$800.00.

lliis  includes labor, cement, 
sand and gravel, and $212.00 
worth of reinforcing wire. A- 
bout a third of the sand was do
nated by the Tahoka Jaycees, and 
local lumber yards sold them the 
cement at coat. .

Gene Porterfield ot Draw was 
crrried to a Lamesa hospital Sat
urday night and underwent an 
emergency appendectomy.

Singapore is an island 27 miles 
long and 14 miles wide.

0efiendabJbL

The Modern Automatic 
GAS RANGE

There is no Rnrr proof nf f|iu lilv  
lim n im tailing deixi«d4t>«lrt> and 
years of loyal •e r\ke . T K it's  ah y  a 
modern aulnaMtk.- C A S  range de- 
serves its p late in your |ilans hn 
the fiite ie . That’s %»hy a iiMtdrrn 
gas range belonp in any hona- ik-- 
Ntgned to make living b^ t-r for the 
entire fam ily. The enjoym ml of 
food at Ms finest. . .  i In.- rase ut 
(.noking wMh aiiInmatK- tontroh . . .  
the convenience of smokeless hn>il- 
ing . . .  ile iib le  f l a m e . . .  and km 
m m  tem perature cooking . . .  all 
this to yours w ith a modern auto- 
m alic gas range which cooks better 
. . .  saves tim e, money and trmibk- 
. . .  and, above aR. to Im iiI i tu serve 
>uu dependably lo r yean . Plan for 
tom orrow  . . .  choose a new gas 
lange today. See the many depem- 
ahle gas ranges on display at your 
sfcalcr’s.

•  e
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Geta First *52 Crusade Sword

Coyeriior .Allan Shivers grla  pinned with the first cancer sword of 
the li*.>2 T esas Cancer Crusade by Mrs, Ju.ceph .M. I’erklns of k^st* 
land, vice-president of the .American Cancer Society, Texas Disisioii, 
during ••kieWofi’’ ceremonies at, the S late Capitol, .\p ril 2. Dr. (I. V. 
Ilriiidley of Temple, siiruenn-in-chiel of the Scott and W hite Clinic 
and Cancel .'society vire-prer-idcnl for profes-,ioiul ac tiv ities  ia on 

■the riglil.

Lay More W alks.
At Local Schools

Additional sidewalks are being 
laid in front of the three Tahoka 
school buildings and several oth 
er minor improvements msde on 
the campus. Supt. Otis Spears 
states.

New walks are being laid in 
front of the High School build
ing extending immediately across 
the building front and from each 
coroer of the building on out to 
the paved street.

Other new walks will be laid in 
front of the old Grade School 
building and in front of the new 
Elementary building.

The rose garden in front of the 
high sehool will be done away 
with, and the area planted tc  
graaa. It ia alao hoped that grass 
may be planted in front of the 
other two buildings.

Tahoka Garden Club and the 
PTA have plans for landscaping

the, new building grounds and 
also making some new plantings 
around the other two buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady C. Baker 
oi Lueders spent last week end 
visiting her parents. • Rev. and 
Mrs. Silas Dixon, at Draw. Mr. 
Baker is coach and grade school 
principal at Lueders.

Have news? Call The News.

JESS ‘MILES

Income Tax 
Service

F ARM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED 
Office Ne. $

First N nnunl Bank BMg. 
Phene M2

Movie Program At 
New HbiQe Chib

For^-five men were present at 
the last meeting of the 
Home Civic Club, held the night 
of Monday. April 7, Joe D. Un 
fred repoita.

Marvin McLarty of Lubbock, 
drive-in ' oiovie op(i;jrator a n d  
sportsman, ahowbd a travel pic
ture be had made of a hunting 
trip he bad madf on the Green 
River of W yom iu The trip was 
unique in that p s  party floated 
down the river i$ canoes to tradi 
dow-n deer and other big game.

Louis Oawkin, also of Lubbock, 
spoke on soil conservation. He 
emphasized that if the population 
of our country keeps growing, it 
will not be long until we must set 
a “fifth plate”—grow the same a 
mount of (arm products for five 
people on which we are now 
growing for four.

Special guests st the meeting 
included Howard Cook and A. L. 
Holder of Wilson. '

B. A. Morrow, clid) president, 
presided at the meeting.

The dinner for the evening was 
served by the New Home Senior 
girls, and^ included chicken and 
dreasing and all. the trinunings 
-Mr. Unfred aays the class this 
year has only one boy, Don D. 
Balcfa, wbt/’should be given credit 
for-catching the chickens. Fundf 
raised at the dinner by the class 
wrill go toward financing the an
nual Senior Class trip.

One out of every five Euro
pean refugees has been taken in
by Britain.

FOBMEK TAHOEAN WILL 
APFBAB IN EBCITAL

Mias Dqttic June Floyd, d a u ^  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. 
Floyd of Lamota, fomrely of Tb- 
hoka, will present her ■ senior 
music recital at 3:00 p. m. Suis 
day, April 20, in the First Meth 
odist Church at North Third and 
Austin in. Lamesa. All friends are 
invited.

Dottie -June will graduate from 
I,smesa High School in May.

, The clarinet has a greator 
range than any other woodwind 
in^irument.

X

DOCTORS

CflDLEV t niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Dial 7180 Lubbock, Texas

I

F O

Farm Maehinery
a n d

Automobile Loans

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M B M I B B B  OF F. D. L C.
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The smiling Cosden Trof- 
fic Cop hos a right to bo 
proud of this product. 
Voodol's "film of protoc- 
tion" hoops modorn mo
tors cloaner, sofor ond 
s mo o t h o r - r u n n i n g .  
Chongo to Voodol now. 
You'll find it whorevor 
you soo tho friendly Cos
den sign.

cesbEN
P ET R O LEU M  C O R P O R A T IO N

MG STRING. TEXAS

CH AuiM Q xo Fo eeu N N e s t y im o MW Moem̂ OMTOESstON va reeotMANCi STTlf SCTHNC JH-SCOOT NOOO M W  STinCM-OUT STACi rtANM O MTtBK>OS

(
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MATCmtSS M EK O MATK o e iv i*

3 ORIAT TRANSaaiSSIONS-
Mrrrury nffm you a rlM»icr of 
ihrer  pcrf«rmsnrr-pro»rd 
drives; Mrrc-O-Matic*.grralrsl 
of all autnnuilic driven; thrifty 
Toueh-O-MaticOvt rdrive*; and 
silent-ease standard transmis- SMIQ, *Oytt»a s/ ■< rwtrm tm l

.V-

82 fllERniRY
M W  CfNTIAUnO raOI-AWAT OAS CAP

/[hi/

L y n n  C O U N T Y  T R A C T O R  CO-
HALL ROBINSON I l l s  LOCKWOOD STREET JACK ALLEY MOMN80N
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O ® tlo AND
(BY E. I. THE ELDER)

I

This is possibly the last con
tribution to this Column that 1 
shall make while still in the City 
ol Mexico. If not the last, it will 
most assuredly be next to the 
last, in so far as. I can see now. 
My Wilson friend and I arc 
planning to leave here on Monday, 
April 14, but we are not expect 
ing to go directly home from this 
place. He plans to go from this 
place to l>aredo and from Laredo 
to Dallas, in and near which city 
he will spend two or three days. 

" I expect to^Lfi, with him as far as 
Waco'and^possibly as far as Dal
ian^ If I stop over for more than 

*o(he day in Waco, 1 may remain

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 

E. I. HILL, EdltV^
Frank P. Hill, Associate Editor 

Billy Hill, Foreman

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March 3, 1879.
NOTICE TO THE PI BLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any 
todividual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 

•our attention.
teUBSCRlPTlON RATES: 

Lynn or Adjoining Counties.
Per* Year ... $2.00

Elsewhere Per Year $2.50

Advertising Ra^s on Application

If

there for a week or more.
On the whole, 'my stay down 

here has been exceedingly pleas 
ant. although I have found that 
there are many kinds of food 
down here that a tourist con not 
afford to eat. Neither can most 
of them afford to drink undistill
ed water. These facts have been 
the most serious disturbances of 
my peace and happiness in Mexi
co. The second greatest handi 
cap 1 have suffered is my inabili
ty to speak or to understand 
Spanish.^ If 1 were a-little young 
C! and had time to devote to its 
study, I certainly would get some 
Tahoka Mexican to teach me the 
language as “sho is spoke" by the 
most intelligent or middle class 
of Mexican people. Our relations 
with Mexico are bound to become 
more intimate and more vital to 
our own welfare as the years 
come and go.

Furthermore. 1 believe that tht 
I. Q. (Intelligence Quotient) ol 
the Mexican people is much high 
or than we have been accustomee 
to think. Even most of the Az 
tecs, in spite of their lack of edu 
cation and their proneness to em 
brace a thousand senseless super 
stitiems. are as bright mentally a.* 
a new silver dollar. Nearly all the 
housemaids in Mexico City—and 
I think there are thousands oi 
them—seem to be pretty keen 
The ones that we contacted at 
the Virreyes Hotel and that we 
have contacted down here at thir 
rooming house are surprisingly 
witty and congenial. I am oon 
v;nced that most of the .Aztecs 
and of the Mestizos (mixed blood)

are capable of becoming as wcU 
educated and intelligent as are 
members of the other races of 
the human family. The main 
trouble is, I think, that they have 
been devoid of opportunities for 
so many generations that few ol 
them are really ambitious. They 
are content—1 am speaking now 
ol the women and the girls—U 
crawl around on their knees and 
scrub floors in the hotels-uind a 
partment houses and^ i|;^ming 
houses and in the homes of the 
rich for their clothes and board 
and a mere pittance in money, 1 
guess. They do not seem to dream 
that better things are possible 
for them, and hence they become 
just about as static in their low 
estate as are the people of In 
dia. If the United States h^d a 
chance to do so, I think she could 
change this situation .up very sub 
stantially in just a decade or two.

• • • • •

Go To Church Sunday.

R E m N U f A C tO f tE D I N G lN E S

OVER ISO N EW
. .  .  p i „ ,

^ tC H A N IC A l 
O ^eU TlO N S

,FORO
NOW

S137.0C
fXCH.

tNOINIS PRtCID LtS l A CCISiO ailSI

W H IT E 'S  Remanufaetured Engines
rRECISION ENGINEEREO . . . PRE-TESTEg AT THE FACTORT . . .
C«-t "n«-w C u t ”  i* rfi»nn.ir it- . . .  gri iiU r fiH-I ctx>i,4kiiiy . . .  all at a  cost  
lr»« ih.in >ou w o u ld  < to jn y  lor <w) ili .uiling )o u r  p r i ir n t  e n g i n i !
K \ffy |xurt Ik pri-tuMin-i ncinr* rrd. plii.<> .56 « vjx-rt mcchaniial opera* 
tion» pi-rfoTTurd at i Im- laitory. Mu\t r-nxmf-. l-'«'k alike . . .  but, n-rnem-

, l» r, insidr th«-rr’* a di**- r. iwe . . .  the diP<T(ric-e that mean* Top IVr- 
h-rmaiK-e . . .  that d iftir  m e i» in W lutr’s (oiarantred Krmanufaitiired 
F.njpm-*! C.umrauurd 9 )  dot/* or 4.000 mtlct!

ENGINES TO FIT MOST CAR AND TRUCK MODELS!

Now about a few ciistonis dowr 
here that might surprise you 
Everybody down here not only 
locks up their business houses so 
.securely rtiat it \vould take an 
army with cannonk-and machine 
guns to break | into one of them 
but (hey lock up their homes al 
so and keep them locked day and 
night except when they want tc 
go out or come in.
. First about the business hous
es. M hen,^a business man closesreup his business for the day or for 
the night, he releases a heavy 
corrugatety'"»r rshcet iron door 
that extends clear across the front 
of: his building, lowers it. and 
then locks it scpyrely—and 1 
n.ean securely—thus forming a 
front wall that could not be beat 
cTt down with an old Roman bat 
tiring ram. The sides and the 
backs of the business houses are 
rrotecttfd b)? the walls of adja 
cent buildings or occasionally by 
a wall built lor the pur|>ose and 
topped with a wire fence that de 
fies the attemps of any crook 
who might wish to scale it.

A  residence or a rooming house 
is kept lockiMl practically all the 
time. If you have a room or an 
apartment in it. you are furnish 
rd a key and when you unlock 
the door and rome in and pull 
the door shut it locks the dooi 
behind you. If -you have no key, 
you must ring the door bell un 
til some one opens up from the 
inside. Usually only* one key tc 
the room It furnished. My room 
mate carries the key and I have 
to do a lot of bell-ringing to get 
back into the hou.se.

If there is a garage attacheo 
to a re.sidencc. it is barred with 
a very heavy iron or steel gati 
and lorkeil just as securely a« 
the residence.

These customs pres ail not only 
iH the City of .Mexico but all over 
the nation. I>»n t gu**« the In 
dians out in the rural district- 
1'K‘k up their _1 hatch roofed huts 
but they are the only exception' 
to the rule. .

EXPERT
in s t a l l a t io n

ARRANGED!
ATWHITES

UTHORtZEO. DEALER 7. ■•

fltl.T
- ‘f Y k E o S C t y u : .  *' i_. %•

O f^  GtfATCR .  VAIUIT’  ^

ELDON GATTLS, Owner 
Tahoka — Texas

In addition to these physical 
precautions which the Mexican 
(teitplo hav« taken to forestall the 
I’perations of* wi>uld-be robberr 
: nd thieves, the city seems to Ik  

jvell |Hil\^cd One or more uni 
j  (ermod oflietrs can be found dur 
I ing business hours in practically 
I every bank in the city, and usual 
' L. there is one or more in or a I bout most of the hotels and some 
i ol the larger business houses 
I such as Sianhorn's. Sears and Roe 
t buck, and others. Of course the

H O LID A Y N O T IC E

Monday, April. 2̂1
WE WILL NOT BE OPEN

Please arranKe your business accordinK'ly.
V  -

-------------

I . >

WILSON STATE BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, O’DONNELL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, TAHOKA

4v
4  s •

Zocalo, where the Govemmeii! 
buildings are, is swarming with 
uniformed officers; and many arc 
found also at all points where 
many streets converge. There is 
no way of knowing how many se
cret service men there nwy be 
who dress in plain clothes, but all 
rugular officers wear rather flashy 
uniforms. The same can .be said 
of all army officers. There are 
two army fields here, one, it 
seems, for ordinary soldiers and 
their officers, and one flying 
field. There is a large landing 
and take-off space at the flying 
field and a very large station, 
swarming with people during most 
of the hours of the day and night. 
.Meals, cold drinks, ^nd liquors 
are served, and accomodations of 
every kind ^re provided. My 
room-mate and I have taken 
Iqnch and dinner out there sev
eral times. It is a popular place, 
even for civilians. Army and air 
field officers are likewise attrac 
lively uniformed.) Like the civil 
ian officers they present an at 
tractive front and make a good 
impression on the people, both 
natives and transients. Policemen 
and other local officers are very 
pt>litc and accommodating. Few 
^  them can speak English and 
hence I have not been able to car 
ry on any conversation with any 
ol them but my room-mate docs 
speak .Spanish and 1 have heard 
him carry on conversations with 
many policemen, and without ex 
ception they have treated us 
cordially and genteelly. The same 
Can be said about the Rank of 
ficiats and employges where, wt 
h.-ive been getting our checks 
cashed. All the folks everywhere 
have been nice to us and none ol 
them could be nicer than the 
folks of the little church' where 
I have been attending serivees.’

bore you readere further about 
it—except to say this, that from 
the top of Chapukepec Hill one 
has a marvelous view of the city 
and also of the 4(X)-acre Cbapul 
tepee Park, which is covered with 
tome of the finesi trees to be 
found in Mexico; and honeetly 1 
bad rather look at one of those 
towering green trees throbbing

with life and beauty than to be 
shown the pictures of a hundred 
captains and generals and cardi
nals and priests who have been 
dead for years and years and 
never did amount to much while 
they were living. That trip was 
made Saturday afternoon.

On Sunday afternoon our two

visitors and four of us Mexicans 
went out to the pyramids thirty 
miles northeast of the City t o 
show them these ancicnl- New 
Vorld wonders. I myself was ex 
ceedingly glad to go, for 1 had 
81 cn them only once, had taken 
no pictures of them, and strange 
to say 1 had not been able to 

(Continued)

<Cont*d.
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find any 
them her^ 

^my kodak 
turesNof 
n.yself, bil 
shining a f  
that my 
good, so 
made blaol 
card, 1 
just how 

^ i. until l |  
But I will 
these pyral

Try Thel

While I was writing the above 
paragraph on Friday of last week 
I was interrupted and did not 
get back to it until today, Tucs 
day, April 8. But 1 have been a- 
round quite a bit since I sawed 
off. With a couple of my friend's 
visitors and with him. I went out 
again to Grasshopper Hill, whick 
being interpreted is Chapultepec 
Hill, the high knob that rises 30C 
feet almost perpendicularly above 
the adjacent terrain and on the 
top of which that bewhiskered 
Frenchman. Emperor Maximilian 
and his beautiful l>ut pathetic 
Austrian wife Carlota. had their 
residence for three L unhappy 
years back in the ISWs. A guide 
cMit there conducted u.« through 
and told us everything about 
everything (here on the Hill 
WTi3t he failed to tell us h« 
showed us. Most of it was rath 
er dull and uninteresting, how 
ever, and so 1 am not going tr

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package•• •

I ^

Beautiful fi/ue Cotorl
Lovely Modern Design
Stands Oven Heat without cracking
Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 
Carp,— famous for fine'glassware
How exciting to open a big square pack* 
age of Mother’s Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King” 
cup and saucer. |

Yes, every package is a c/oubU value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! I t’s the good, hot, 
cream y-sm ooth  o a tm eal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely  
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with “Beautifitl 
Cup and Saucer.”

cup U L
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Products of The Quaker Oats Company

le b  get (bwn to iiass lacks
and the FIAIN HARD FACTS

Here*8 why a Chevrolet truck means 
dollars-and-cents savings!

You pqy less 
to buy!

Size up the four facts why a Chev
rolet truck cuts down your hauling 
or delivery costs.

But there's more to it than that. 
*lt's the greatest truck to drive you 
ever got your hands on. Easier 
Ball-Gear Steering. Clutch smtxjth

and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro- 
Mesh transmivsion (hat eliminates 
double clutching. Roomy cab with 
five feet of hip room, vcntipanc 
windows, and seats with dcTuble- 
dcck springs.

Come in and let us show you.

FACT 
No. 2

You save on 
cost per milel

FACT 
No. 3

You get the right 
truck for the

n

^CH EVRO LET
FACT 
No. 4

Your truck investment 
is soferl

MOM cmvaotfT t h ic k s  in  im  tnkm  amt oTMta s u k s i
R U G G ED
e n d  ih f f f iy  foojf^

fCwHwellw W - m i IrkaRfaMralW k immimt m mratlmktlifr V mwtmtmt.t

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
I l ls  LOCKWOOD A. N. BKAV, Owner TAHOKA. TBKA8

I u J -



Odds & Ends
‘Confd. From EOnoilal Pige)

find any ready-made pictures cl 
them here in the City. So 1 took 

^my kodak along and took two pic
tures \of the pyramid to the sun 
n.yself, but the sun was scarcely 
shining at all and 1 was afraid 
that my pictures might not be 
good, so when I found a ready
made black-and-white picture post 
card, 1 bouj^t il̂  1 had forgotten 
just how wonderful that pyramid 

^ 1. until I saw it again Sunday. 
Put I will tell you more about 
these P3rramids and the other

Try The New>» Classified Ads
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CORCORRAN’S 1216 TEXAS

ECONOMY
C L E A N I N G

ME.N’S SUITS 
PLAIN 

DRESSES 
CLEANED 

A PRESSED ! i

ParUs _ ...... 25c
Prompt Attention Given 

Mail Orders

Corcorran’s
TAILORS A CLOTHIERS.

12 U Texas. Ave. 
LUBBOCK

buildings out there later.
■ • • • •

On our start out to the pyra
mids we necessarily went by 
Guadalupe Cathedral here in the 
City. That is one of the interest 
ing sights that every tourist is in 
vited to see; and since two of the 
men in our party were ministers, 
wo stopped and spent about an 
hour there. There are so many 
things to be said about it that 1 
am leaving that also for a latei 
contribution to this column. What 
we saw and heard should be of 
intense interest to every Protest 
ant or Baptist in the United 
States, as well as to every Roman 
Catholic also.

Last week 1 told you something 
about the little church whose 
services I have been attending 
f'equcntly since 1 came down to 
Mexico, and also something of the 
difficulties under which they are 
carrying on their work. There arc 
many things relating to the scr 
vices and the handicaps that be 
set the members of this church 
and thousands of other Christians, 
ircluding Catholics themselves, 
tl.at 1 expect to acquaint you 
with 'in later articles, but I will 
merely say now those things that 
re necessary to explain ,a little 

incident that occurred in this city 
less than two weeks ago. It is a 
I'ttle incident, but I believe that 
it illustrates the hungt^r of some 
of the people .for spiritual-light 
end truth. , ' * *

M1TIBS0N-SAR6INT
%

I BARN PAINT

BARNPA»tf
RCD

_ R i OS5.65 „p«r gollon
•  COVISS MORf fOU USSI
•  H O P S  COIOR lOUtai
•  wtAmt Kismini
I t ty  (o •prtag aad potMviiin  iv u r in klt 
hiAag gMilmci. BPS Bmi Pmm koUt it* 
brtgiM rrd n h n  Uxif sitn otkrr painn (age 

V u  t lm o tl M)*kcrf am aay Acfar*. 
For (w*! rc«iii> ate iHc brM hi paMW... 
BPS Bm  Piia(!

tfliUMt la m m . CIM. CIIEI 
N O W ...M O B I THAM t V I A  . . .  USt  A PAQVID PAIMt l

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

the
groundwork
never
stops...

A growing telephone lystem can't afford to 
take a holiday. Even at one expansion 

project it completed, another it under way, 
whether in the planning stage, engineering, 
ftnancing or actual construction.

As an example, when a telephone man 
visits your home to install a telephone, the 
work you witness may take only twenty 
minutes. But. the work you didn’t see— 
the unteen| groundwork which made that 
installation possible—could easily have re> 
quired many months to complete.

You can be sure, eadi day of the year, 
that plans for your community's future tele
phone service are in the making. The gears 
of telephone progress are turning. The 
groundwork never stops.

southwestern associated
T I L I f H O N I  C O ' M P A M T

l e t  me say that down here 
the people are nominally Catho
lic by an overwhelming majority. 
But millions of Catholics in 
Mexico are only nominal Cathn 
lies. Possibly millions of them 
have lust faith in the tenets of 
that Church, and they rarely ever 
attend Its services. They evince 
little interest in any-type of re 
llgion,. In fact, some 30 years a 
gn there was such a strong re
action against the Catholic Church 
that a citizen of Mexico named 
Calles was elected President ol 
the so-called Republic on an anti 
C.-'.tholic and anti-Church plat 
form. He presented to his legisla 
*urc a program of legislation de- 
"Igned to greatly curb the activi 
tics and influence of the Catho 
lie Church and to virtually de 
•stroy the work of all Protestants. 
Lntlfr the law, or rather undci 
the decrees of President Calles 
which were approved by the legis 
lature, all pastors’’ of- churches 
must be native Mexicans. Ail oi 
their services must be conducted 
in churchce or in private home? 
Fvery person who would come a> 
'I missionary, must obtain a per 
mit from the Mexican Govern 
ment, and even then he must 
Pmit his work to exisiting church 
ej, unless the Government “gen 
irously” allows him greater lati 
tude. I see no way in which an> 
foreign minister from the ,United 
States could under any circum- 
str.nces hold a revival meeting or 
do any kind of evangelistic -urork 
ar Mexcio without violating th( 
Mexican laws. For that reason 
Methodists and Baptists and 
i'resbyterians and Churches ui 
Christ have no missionaries in 
.Mexico, in-the real sense.-It de 
ponds on-how much latitude thi 
.Vational Authorities may give t( 
church group:: or church bodie' 
in rondacttYiii their religious ser 
vices.’

For 400 years Roman Catholi 
cism was in the saddle in Mexi 
CO. For the past 2S years. Athe 
sm and Agncxliiism and Infi 

delily have been in the saddle.
• • • • •

F'ivc years ago a little B. .M. A 
Baptist Church was organized 
with the belief that they could 
scon meet the legal requirement' 
and with the intention of build 
ing a house of worship here. Sr 
far, they have found the road a 
rocky one. but they are still In 
tent on raising the necciS-v:. 
funds, meeting the legal ixaulre 
ments, and building a houir ot 
vrrvhip. although recently they 
bave^hecn fact-d with sopie local 
f'ptiosjtion and the threat of 
trot ble •

.Since I have bean Uo*n hero 
"d attending t.betr 'vices, some 

th mrr.jbers h ire  bee.i learn

■S. -
ing the wording and the tunes oi 
some of the great old hymns that 
Protestant chorehes use in the 
United States. They have the 
Spanish version of some of these 
songs without the music, and so, 
recently I wrote down for them 
in English some of the verses of̂  
such hymns as “Rock of Ages,” 
' Jesus Lover of My Soul,” “A- 
mazing Grace,”  ̂ "Jesus Saves,”

“Paas Me Not.” "O Gentle 
Savior,” "A Fountain Filled With 
Blood,” “Sweet Hour of Prayer," 
' What a Friend We Have In 
Jesua,” “Jesus. Savior, Pilot Me,” 
“Blessed Assurance,” and othera; 
i.nd in their Sunday School as 
scmbly and their prayer services 
they have been learning to sing

Buy U. S. Savinas Bonds.

THE LVNN COUNTY NEWS,
these hymns, in Ekiglish. It is re 
markable as to how quickly they 
pick up both the words and the 
tunes; and you have no idea how 
it thrills them and the rest of us.

Well, one Sunday afternoon re
cently our u.sual party visited one

Friday, April IS.*19S2
of the parks situated down in oar 
neighborhood. In it are many 
long scats. Sitting on one of them 
the Church song leader, the young 
woman teacher of the childrenV 
class in the  ̂ Sunday School, who 

(CoiH’d. On Back Paget
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UamiUon Auto and D & H Super Market 
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It makes you comfortable all over -v a r

Bui€3( engineers have a habit of get- 
I ting at the hotton;i of things.

So they're content to stop with put* 
ting beneath you cushions that are 
luxjuriously soft and deep.
They also put big, soft, deep coil springs 
between you and all four wheels — and 
big, soft tires between the wheels and 
the road.
B u t real riding comfort calls for more 
than cushioning up-and-down jolts and 
jars.
There*s end-sway and side-roll and 
“wander” to be controlled. There’s sure

-footed balance <»n curves. Not to men
tion the importance of hav ing a frame 
stout and husky enough to moke the 
whole car*fecl safely solid.
So Buick engineers have gone through

the list—come up with a ride that cost a 
cool million dollars and more for special 
engineering, tooling and components.

D ocs that cover Buick's'comfort stor> ? 
It certainly does not.
There's the comfort of driving a car that 
instinctively holds the road —the com
fort of ample room and a wkJe-open 
view of the world around you—the com
fort of fabric colors that please the eye 
and fabric textures that please the touch
— and the e ffo rtless  sm oothness of 
Dyna6ow Drive.*
Then there’s the mental comfArt of boss
ing power mighty enough to meet any 
demand you make upon it in emergency
— 8-cylindcr power — high-compression 
power—valve-in-head power—Fireball 
power, that makes you proud of the

miles you get from a gallon of gas.
./\n d  maybe you’ll also find comfort in 
knowing that this great automobile can 
he yours at of price that is still just a small 
step above what’s known as “the low*’' 
priced three.”
On top of all this, driving a Buick's it 
barrel of fun. Why not drop in tomorrow 
and ask us to pro^e it?FrVui>m>M». Ui-MMiunu., trim  aod m tdrlrm rt ornkterl to ekmnto withomi nuh iw. lYAarF CTooto otamd mrd om AOAPmA.iraa, opHommI mt M*ra root Ml otArr jfci iM WAolt mdnrmllt $pt i omml o t wlra toot toAon oooitmtdo. 

*.'ltomdmrd oo ItooMIAatKM, opti onal  a t m tm  tto t om otAor SAiioo.

Sure is 
true

101*52

When better automobiles 
ore built

BUICK
will build them

WALLACE BUICK C O .
N. MAIN i!  n » — • T A I O E A
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CANINUATE ENTERS 
•;SRNTATIVE RACE

• The West Poirt T»ome "''" V  ■ 
blration club met Wedne«inv if 
trrnoon of last week in the home 
ol Mrs. Elan Ramsey.

The members wer#* ' ■*
elfer suggestions on programs to 
be used in making up the 1953 
Year Book.

.After the business niy^' " 
Miss Hard gave a demonstmion 
«»i “The Care of Floor Cover 
iiigs.*’

Refreshments were served to 
fourte<n members and two visit 
ors.

The next meteing is with Mrs. 
KeviJ C9ffman. —Reporter.

Iturna of Lamesa was here 
sy and stated that he wpuld 
a foeinal announcement of 
ludidacy for State Repro
ve from the new 99th Dii- 
vhich includes,-Lynn, Daw- 

'raineo, and Andrew's coun-
Mes.

•*' rs in the race are Charles 
■'.•'byis, Andrews newspaper pub- 

•her, and Carroll Cobb of Semi 
nolc, a Senior (aw student in the 

liversity of T eas.

U.se chicken left-overs from
Sunday dinner in the chicken- 
•■tuffed potato.

fiet Ready ibr 
Summer (hiving* 
with "66 Service*!

r'v-

'•  IX>n'( so into vummer « i ih  a 
«inier-wear> car! It's time for a 
<'heck-up'of all the points covered 
hy "60 J^rvice". See your Phillips 
i<f< Dealer today.'

FJ

lie'll put your car in trim for 
pleasurable warm weather driving.
i le i l  use reliable Phillips <<6 (tear Oils and Cireatea. And 
he'll 611 your car's crankcase with new, improved Phillips 
<■>#> Heavy Duty Premium Motor O il. the oil that mrptut\ 
lahricatiim recommendations o fU . S. car makers for all cars.

Get "fiO Service" at the station where you see the famous 
orange and hlack Phillips 66 Shield.

Inlim /• Kt* AtUn m̂d th* Sm V ^  Pi*mctn aver C&5- 
Wr ftmr p^ptr j » r  timt and Uatmn.

G e t  N e w ,  I m p r o v e d  “luAn-feefion
H . B . M c C O R D

Phillips “SC* 
Wholesslc P h o n e  S S

Pm Um
Saks and Senrkc

Farm Tractm* 
^"n Be A KOler

! Of^ds & Ends

COLLEGE STATION. —More 
than a quarter million tractors 
furnish the power for producing 
the major portion of the agricul
tural wealth of Texas. These ma
chines, when properly handled 
and operated, are safe but when 
carelessness comes into the pic
ture, they can become killers. 
Fatal accidents caused by farm 
tractors, points out E. C. Martin, 
state agricultural leader for • the 
Texas E lx t^ ion  Service, usually 
result from some chance taken 
by the operator.

High on the list of tractor ac-' 
cideiit causes are failure of the 
operator to follow his operating 
manual when attaching equip 
ment; operating the power take
off with shield removed; filling 
the fuel tank with the motor 
running; making adjustip<^nts on 
the tractor or ^equipment without 
shutUng-off the motor and operat
ing the tractor on a highway af
ter dark without proper front and 
rear lights.

Many accidents result from 
overturned tractors. Martin says 
c-xtreme care should be exercis
ed when tractors arc operated on 
hilly nr rough land and in fields 
where there are ditches or creeks. 
Making hitches above the draw 
bar may cause the tractor to 
rear up and turn over backw-ards, 
explains Martin.

Never operate the power' take 
off unless it is covered with the 
shield which came with the 
tractor, warns Martin. It was pro 
vided for the safety of the ope 
rator.

The shortage of farm labor ran 
be partially overcome by prwent-' 
ing every type of farm accident 
'•rd Martin adds if's the business 
of every farm family to see that 
some member isn't taken from 
the job by an accident.

TIKNERS ATTENDED 
( 0.MM1SS10NER MEET

County Commissioner “Dick" 
Turner, Jr., and wife of Precinct 
4 attended the West Texas Coun
ty Judges and Commisaionerr 
meeting held in Brownwood 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

Mr. Turner reports that they 
enjoyed an excellent program and 
received much benefit from the 
meeting.

Trade ak botne and anve!

N o i*;waniKHi over
hill si rid  IV brand new !
■Vr**' owr. it t<» your pockrtbook to drive 
± thin ('hrynl)-r t-ncin'- iN-fugg^uu buy any 

tirv- I ar lodav.
Il'»  not a “ warmed ovi-r”  engme. but a 

Ivlok .'<ll> Iwand-nt-w one'
It gii>» a mru' kind of prrfnrmant'’ that 

mt-fins iii-4‘ lalue for «•»•> dollar you pay out 
for purt hone upkeep, or oprration.

It « a* built brand-rti-w nr>und a herni- 
•■phe: :! fim b o-ti-.n  »1. iinb«r w hkh nvaluw 
l»-t!<r u-*- of g twJint . iind alao

r .ill-roun<i f-n;.-irw -I’ ri; lur*-. than any  
Ann rK .iii motor t or < ngtnv- h--* hiid brfore

It d f ir .tn i loti I; f  ̂ •-,**cr . withtojt
r<quiviiie vtHj to I m jv  g . >lint- It
rut; with If-s; It .- ’ lit-ai. I, frtriion
intI |i :=- wi ir th in  lo.vir H"oign- ran

equal. l U  combuation ia ao clean it  UteraDy 
devtdopa almost no cuirbon deposit at all

It will laat longer than any engine you've 
ever known. It  will roet you leas along the 
way. It  will atay “ young" in perfomuinoe 
thouaanda of milea peat the point where an 
ordinary engine ahowa old 'age.

And on top of all that, it makes driving m 
lot more pleasure* Ita smooth response . . . 
its vafirty-power, in rearrve for emergencica 
. . .  ita easy arom for distance or hills . . . 
make you just plain feet ttaod at the wheel 
as you've never felt before.

For the good of your purse and your 
pteiLsure too . . .  we invite you to drive 
it, m>on!

■a*

THE FLNEST CARA •
AMERICA HAS 
YET raOIMJCED

\

\

PLAINS MOTOR CO. ~  1511 S: Second

<C:;nt'd. From Page 8)
m i .  .16, i musical talent, 
I, w.th musical talent a1 

ii began h mming and then 
i..ging 'n a erv low undertone 
; Engr h, o*e of these great old 

lymns, j st for our own pleasure 
6(i gr.i-tification. But out on a 

-orcretc surface near by were s 
'.umber of ‘ boys playing a Mexi 

can version of some sort of ball 
ggme. After a little while some 

them heard the near-by sing
ing, and they proceeded to gather 
around ua one by one until there 
were eight of them almost right 
up in the face of the talented 
young woman singer listening 
with rapt attention. They scarce 
ly moved a muscle or batted an 
eye until one of the larger boys 
abruptly broke away and called 
the others after him. The intense 
interest with which seven of the 
boys listened, made us all feel 
that tho«o .seven were hungry for 
s|>iritual food. Although probably

■ot understand the 
' sol''mn tunes to 

>nU were sung evl 
•My tT'ched responsive chordv 

-vn hearts. It is poealblc 
’"y s  had never at- 

•"'llgloua service of any 
’ ' ! H*' * never before heard
■*’< Init m*'lody of any of the 
'•vmt'- w- h"named; for I am sure 
♦hsf there sre hundreds of thoua 
nod*- of boys and girls In Mexi
co Citv who have never attended 
a church service.

Four of every five automobiles 
:.uide. In Britain are exported tu 
countries overseas.

Seasonal chaAftes in the prices 
of eggs and freab herrings affect 
the cost of living Index in Nor
way.

Stewing chickens are an eco
nomical maat buy for meat ex
tender dishes.

' Mothballs are said to keep tool? 
from rusting. The mothballs ab
sorb the moisture that produces 

<ttae oxidation.

But. when the little episode 
ended, we suddenly realised that 
“nder the strict letter of the 
Mexican law, we could possibly 
be called to account for engaging 
in a religious service outside ol 
any church or home.

And that ia the slUuition, folks, 
that confronts and threatens 
every would-be missionary oi 
evangelist from the United States 
who longs to bring the gospel oi 
Hirirt to Mexico, without having 
first obtained a permit from the 

''vernment.
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John Witt Butane Gas Co.
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